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Students’ Editorial 
 
Heraclitus once said, “There is nothing permanent in life except change.” Things change around us all the 
time. While some people fear change and wish to remain in their comfort zone constantly, others see it as 
the spice of life. But the humongous 'change' 2020 brought upon humanity was not the kind which freshens 
up the monotony of existence; it was a cataclysmic moment in our collective history that plunged us into the 
unknown. The COVID-19 pandemic, they say, would redefine our very experience as the human race. The 
past twelve months are a testimony to just that. This issue of Pravah, themed One Pandemic: Many Tales, 
brings you glimpses – in prose, verse, and paint – of lives pulling through the global turmoil and change. 
 
As the epidemic grew into a pandemic, we found ourselves locked up in our homes with little inkling of what 
awaits. Our schools and colleges got locked up into screens in the palm of our hands and the top our tables, 
we were the lucky ones. As we knew not what to do with ourselves and with the inmates of our own homes, 
we watched millions walk the long and – for many – the final walk home. The busiest roads retired into 
silence, the leaders of the world rummaged for answers, and the Gods felt burdened with prayers.  
 
The eerie streets, the vacant schools, the deserted marts were all in tune with the creeping storm of the 
pandemic that swept away millions, separated loved ones, and left many hopeless and vulnerable. The 
deafening silences, the sombre requiems play on. Some mournful numbers you will find here. Lest we forget.  
 
“Our sweetest songs are those that tell of saddest thought,” said Shelley. And here we are, the ones who 
lived to fight another day and sing our tales. In words we remember those gone too far, and those waiting 
on the next turn of the street, all whom we could not meet. A few notes of longing and love await you here.  
 
We lost a lot, but we found some too. Facing the unknown, with nowhere to go, we had to light the torch in 
hidden, obscure corners to find our ways. We discovered parts of our selves which may have remained lost 
forever. We had time to introspect, time to heal, and time to notice the everyday unfolding like it always did 
when we were all too busy to stop and look. We found courage in us and hope in another, we found each 
other in the same home. Don’t be surprised to find a few such gems in this trove too.  
 
Times change, stories stay. We hope that you would feel richer after finding the snapshots of eternity in 
times of change captured by our contributors. Even as the pandemic forces us to keep physical distance, 
here we bring you a chance to connect with strangers and friends speaking of what every heart felt. The 
responses to this crisis in the magazine are filled with embers of memories – remembrance of losses in the 
suffocating smoke, dust of ashes, sparks of promise, irradiance of hope, courageous compassion, and healing 
love. 
 
We would like to thank the spirited and skilful students of our college for their lovely contributions. Thank 
you for the beautiful artworks that fill our pages with life. This has been an enriching and positive learning 
experience for us, to be able to work with so many talented people. Heartfelt thanks to our teachers. To Ms. 
Monica Zutshi, thank you ma’am for giving us this wonderful opportunity to work for the magazine. Your 
faith in us gave us strength to work amidst such times of struggle. We would like to thank Ms. Sneha Sawai 
and Mr. Sushrut Bhatia for their constant support, guidance and understanding, without all of which, this 
magazine would not have taken form.  
 
Happy reading! We hope you find yourselves in some of these pages! 
 
Sheha Babu, B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
Mansi Sabharwal, B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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Soul Silhouette 
  
A mere silhouette striding up and down 
From kitchen to the bathroom floor. 
With the head hurling thunderstorms 
And the feet yearning for the tender shore. 
 

The mere presence of self and tingling pain, 
Eyes dreaming of void at wide awake nights. 
With fall in heart and muzzling eyes, 
In the glowering abyss, the silhouette dives. 
 
With Spring comes the gusty winds, 
Bright ablaze days, gently blowing evenings. 
With hours of magic touch and heart-to-heart,  
The windswept silhouette spots new beginnings. 
 
The lips that smile, the head that thinks, 
The eyes that dream of the empyreal skies.  
With the hands that give and a heart so loveable,  
Upon rebirth, the silhouette lives a new life. 
 

A definite shape and size that fits 
A world where nothing's wrong nor right, 
With the clear skies whispering softly above 
And the tender shore beneath my feet, I write. 
 

Saumya Mishra 

B. Com (Hons.), II Year 
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Abode Afar  
 
My home and heart are across the sea,  
And here I am in a land so alien,  
Gazing at the warmth I saw,  
When the sky met the sea, his home.  
  
I found repose once every year  
Like a soldier returning from war;  
To scents so familiar,  
Awakening memories from days by gone;  
To paths so familiar,  
Without eyes I could discern;  
To smiles so dear,  
That would make heaven feel so near.   
  
Now, the sky is bare,  
The wind is dusty,  
The setting sun is hiding   
Behind the skyscrapers and desert, 
And all I hear  
Is laughter of my children  
And the cheer of my wife,  
And all I see  
Are faces hiding behind masks  
And demands that cautious we be.   
  
The virus in the air  
Has now a world of its own,  
But it thwarted me this year  
From reaching my world   
For it made the path I longed  
But dare not tread,  
For the moon back home to shine,  

And I have no eclipse this year.  
  
 
Sheha Babu 

B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 

 

  

The sun ought to set,
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A Potential Poem 

What life has put us through 
This one year! 
Taught us things that will bring succor 
To us at times, I swear. 
 
This poem below wasn’t meant how it reads; 
It could’ve been something else, I feel. 
Well maybe it is the lockdown which has 
The long-lost kid in me unveiled.  
 
The kid is a 12th pass out who, more like an 8th grader, is confined to her home and the garden in front of her 
house’s porch. It has been all-at-home for about 2 months now and she is metamorphosing into a stone, and 
along with it is losing her ability to write stuff that acted as an ointment to soothe her ego. 

Life lets us be brave. 
Life made us simply naïve. 
Life gave us many a ‘second chance’. 
Life at times made us lose our stance. 
But every time we fell apart, 
It tightened its grip on us. 
Saved us from several mishappenings, 
Sometimes, like a blessing cloaked in a curse. 
The tough times we face now 
Will soon be surely gone. 
Until then remember:  
Life is a show, 
It must go on. 
 

Pragya Semwal 

B.A. (Hons.) English, I Year 

 

A Room Called Body 

I ask you: what are you afraid of?  
You tell me about all the seventeen things that 
You’ve been breeding inside your chest 
For almost twenty years now. 
But then I look at your room,  
With more windows than walls 
And no mirrors at all. 
 
You tell me that you’ve always shuddered captivity 
But look me in the eye and tell me, 
What is captivity if not freedom 
Witnessed within a 5 feet 7inch room called body.  
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You’ve been taught how to preserve a Tupperware flask 
Like it was a heritage for future generations to come. 
But the love you’ve learnt to give yourself, 
Makes you from your own self run 
Even in an empty room. 
And I don’t know what nightmares look like 
If not this.  
 
You allow yourself to merely exist 
As a blurred silhouette of a human form. 
Even the man in the supermarket knows 
That every time you deliberately leave 
The soap bar on the counter, 
He knows that you run 
For you think 
That running away 
Reassures life 
Than breathing ever did. 
 
In every idle hour you’ve ever had 
You’d sit with all the entangled wires in the house 
Hiding yourself behind the heaps of knots 
Struggling to learn to untangle them 
Making sure that you neither cause nor become 
A collateral damage.  
 
As a kid you’ve been always taught 
That to be full was the only way of life 
So you take more food on your plate  
Than your appetite will ever be, 
Because you don’t want to know  
What hunger pangs sound like. 
 
When the cries of grief become too shrill 
To be mistaken for a squeaking door or a rattling fan 
You abandon, you lay it in the cradle of the child 
Who cries too much to be paid much heed. 
 
You’ve always believed 
That to make something vanish 
All you need is to shut your eyes,  
So you brush your emotions  
Under your mattress, 
As every morning you rush for work, 
After they’ve been clinging all night 
By the hemlines of your pillow 
Yearning to be noticed by you. 
 
But today with nowhere to go 
You pull them out, half flung and discarded, 
From beneath the mattress, 
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And now you know that these 
Were the pages that went missing 
From the book called “you”, 
But no one ever looked closely enough. 
 
The grief that you left behind, 
Sobbing in the cradle, 
Is now a well-built man who doesn’t know 
If crying was a place or a bird. 
But today with all doors shut when you revisit him 
He lets you sob with all your body 
In the ambit of his arms. 
 
Today you know that on some days 
Even as you sit with the plate full,  
You have learn to let yourself hear  
The pangs of hunger.  
For it has its music too.  
 
That sometimes a halt between  
The supermarket and the home 
Is all you need to realize 
You are not something that 
Resembles a faded caricature of someone else, 
But everything that looks like only you. 
 
Now you know that even freedom 
Is nothing but captivity with boundaries 
Set too far apart to be seen all at once. 
Now you know that on most days 
The room called body 
Is your best abode 
And the person called self 
Is your best companion. 
 
Kavya Agarwal 

B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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Aurora 

Are you just a step away from slitting your wrist? 

Or a step away from eating those pills clasped in your fist? 

Or does it look like the bottle full of poison has your freedom in it? 

If you think so, then wait, take a deep breath and take out some minutes. 

We need to talk, what happened, give me solid reasons, around five –  

Break up? Resignation? Fired? Divorced? Handicapped?  

But wait, aren’t you alive? 

You are alive. 

Isn’t that just the best thing, leaving all the rest? 

It’s not easy to die 

But living it happily, that’s the real test. 

 

Didn’t hear back from the interviewer? 

So what if the problems were hard to clear? 

Had an exceptionally foul fight? 

Or nothing anymore ever feels right? 

 

This lockdown hasn’t made anything easier: We’ve all been low. 

Nothing seems to be working, where are we supposed to go? 

You need to stop overthinking. 

 

Let the feeling of hard work sink in. 

And who am I to tell you to stop overthinking? What have I seen? 

Well, let’s just say, if overthinking was a trade, I’d be the queen. 

 

You feel you’re toxic; you’ll lead yourself down to destruction, 

Take a deep breath mate; you’re just a monument under construction. 

 

You believed in Santa Claus for 9-10 years, 

Now take out just 5 precious minutes to believe in yourself dear. 

It’s just a bad day, it’s not a bad life, so don’t drown in sorrow. 

You’re getting second chance every day, it’s called tomorrow. 

 

Make mistakes at each step, don’t worry about getting a roasting, 

Even a broken clock is right twice a day, it too has a reason for boasting. 

Just stop thinking about the worst, about adversity. 

Just relax, sit back, and sip that positivi-tea. 

Do not get inspired by anyone, 

No celeb, no great historic ruler whose picture is lying on your shelf, 

But get inspired by only your future self. 

All you have to say is, it’s such a short life, so much to explore. 

Well, turn that statement around, honey, and you will have so much more. 
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Think of me as your harbinger, love. 

 

And I’m just here to tell you that 

You’re like the effervescence, you’re meant to rise above. 

Now come on then mystique, be strong, be indomitable, be invincible, 

Because glass is never half or full, it’s actually refillable. 

Because you can’t change how your life started, it’s the truth my friends, 

But you can always change 

How your life ends. 

 

Supriya Lariwal 

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 

Smirti Panchal 

B.A. (Hons). Journalism, I Year 
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Silent Melancholy 

A smile hides her tears 

A joke masks her sadness 

She banished her pain, locked it away in her soul dungeon 

She has thrown away the keys 

So that no one could ever see her cry. 

 

Each day as evening starts to set 

The ache builds up in her chest 

She knows that she must go to bed 

And try to get some rest. 

 

She tucked her melancholy 

Beneath a rough mask decorated 

With pretended jokes, blurry smiles, 

Phony laughter and happy lies. 

 

Others see her in the day 

And think she’s doing well 

But every day as evening sets 

She enters her own hell. 

 

At night she hugs her tear-strained pillow  

When no one is around 

And cries for the one she lost 

And screams without a sound 

Time hasn’t healed her pain at all 

So every night, alone in her bed 

She sheds those silent tears. 

 

Maria Thubru 

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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                                       Smirti Panchal 

                                       B.A. (Hons.) Journalism, I Year 

 

It’s Time for Class! 

In the blink of an eye 

Where did it go? 

Click the link to join 

In the chats now they flow. 

 

Oh, wake up! It’s your name 

These classes got my energy drained 

Dark circles they gifted me 

And headaches persisted in me 

A wish arouses in my mind 

To refrain from it all 

To press leave after all 

End the call and 

Sleep with peace after all. 

 

But my unflinching quest to learn 

Didn’t let me leave 

Holding the laptop 

Eyes wide open 
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I didn’t sleep 

Hit the press button 

Calculated in speed 

The class was of finance after all. 

 

In the blink of an eye, things change 

To evaluate the profit, 

Super, 

Normal 

Or a loss… 

Huh! Laptop battery died 

I missed my attendance again! 

What a real loss! 

Getting online attendance 

Is like a puzzle after all! 

 

Ayushi Srivastava 

B.Com. (Programme), III Year 

 

 

A Tipsy Night 

On drunken nights, 

Under the plain sky, 

He texts random strangers, 

“I’m checking on you, 

You matter to me.” 

His concern that reeks 

Of alcohol and tipsiness, 

Passed off as a lunatic’s gesture, 

An intoxicated one. 

 

The tippler concludes the speechless night 

In fabricated satisfaction 

Of lives saved 

And poetries penned. 

As and when brain cells 

Poke on his conscience, 

He mutters to himself, 

“You matter to me.” 

 

Arja Dileep. K 

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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Hollow 

I believed it was inside me, 

It was the very reason why I could never be free. 

It was contracting my muscles, my brain, 

Each effort of being calm was in vain. 

I’d wake up in the middle of the night, 

I thought I’d just follow the light. 

I don’t quite remember when the light turned into dullness, 

But I did see it taking the form of some sort of darkness. 

I kept blaming this virus, it is what’s keeping me up, 

I was not able to see the other side of the cup. 

Disasters, flu, Covid, murders, was all I heard all day, 

It was as if I couldn’t escape from this, there was no way. 

I kept running into vast nothingness, parched and panting, 

All my congeniality was now fainting. 

Fear crept through my positive veins when I came to know what it was, 

Truth was even murkier than it seemed. 

It wasn’t the darkness outside me, but the hollowness within, 

Which was slowly climbing its way onto my skin? 

This isolation, this lockdown made it clear to me, 

I never had anyone beside me and all around me just pretended to be. 

I felt like drowning, nothing new left to be seen, 

My voice was muffling in this quietude, 

Can anyone hear me? 

 

Supriya Lariwal 

B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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Love in Quarantine  

 

It is funny how we sink so deep into a routine that even if we miss it one day, we feel that something is 
strange. Stepping out of the house and waiting for the metro in the morning became an everyday thing, until 
in the second week of lockdown I imagined what a regular Monday would have gone like. The world outside 
was busy before it shut down. It was messy. There were strangers all around and along with that a latent 
strange feeling in me of maybe meeting the ‘someone’. You know, a kind of meet-cute would not have hurt. 
But now, sitting at home, staring at the four pink walls for most hours of the day or at the phone screen to 
watch a romantic comedy, where would I get my dream meet-cute?   

Four weeks into the lockdown and the world did not seem like reopening anytime soon. The collective 
loathing about every day to friends on WhatsApp or sending ‘relatable’ stuck-at-home memes on Instagram 
became extremely frequent. I had never done it on a regular basis. So, I opened my eyes to look around the 
house. I had never admired the artificial flowers in my room and thought of the process behind its making. 
The almirah in the corner of my room had never triggered nostalgia in me until I realized it was older than 
me. Why do my parents still need it? And what was the problem with the uncle living downstairs? He just 
never stops talking on his phone. Every day I hear him solving a new problem that echoes in my room 
through the strangely located window. 

 
And how can we forget the people I have always lived with? Before the shutdown, I rarely saw my father 
leave in the morning for his work. And now I was seeing him every day at 7 in the morning, just sitting in 
front of the television for the news updates. Each morning, I saw my brother lazily getting out of the bed, 
pouring himself a glass of water, and then sitting down to watch the news with my father. Like father, like 
son.  

And then my mother. She never has the time to sit. She starts the day with a little discussion on the 
pandemic situation with my father, then grumbling about the maid not being able to come in for work and 
then picking up the broomstick to do it herself. For her, the work did not stop. The only difference for her 
was that, instead, the load increased. On days before the pandemic, she sometimes had the privilege of 
skipping making a full meal lunch. But now it was proper breakfast, lunch, and finally dinner. For me, the first 
day of watching her do all the work was enough. From the next morning, I took half of her workload. Soon I 
was waking up early in the morning to make sure that she did not have the broomstick in her hand. For her, 
the work involved little choosing. She has to wake up early. She has to make breakfast, lunch, and dinner. 
She has to clean the house every day. She was still doing everything that she was doing before the 
pandemic, but now she had no time to rest. While the father and the son and I sat through the entire day 
wondering what to do because the exams were cancelled and so was the pressure of studying or doing office 
work, my mom was preparing to cook dinner. Apart from all her work, she was trying to keep the house 
calm. It is true when someone said that the mother’s mood decides the mood of the house. She is a funny 
woman. And her laughter, very infectious. I found opportunities to crack ‘filmy’ jokes just to see her smile. 
Her hard work of cooking something new to break the monotony of dal- rice or her enthusiasm to watch the 
telecast of the Ramayana was something I could have never noticed. She never sat down to rest. It was 
always something or the other. So, I also took the responsibility of cooking dinner every night. It was a selfish 
decision because for me it gave me those sixty minutes of spending time with her alone and talking about 
the most random topics. On some days she gave me valuable lessons. And on other days, we argued over 
who will wash the dishes later. My days were now not about scrolling through all the existing social media 
apps but choosing amongst my mother’s many chores to make her days easier.  
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My mother and I had a meet-cute too. When she saw me for the first time she had fallen in love, but I had 
no memory of that moment when I fell for her. It took me more than twenty years and a global pandemic to 
experience falling head over heels for her. I still can’t find the right moment and words to tell her ‘I Love You’ 
because it feels a little strange to say these words as they are. I prefer gestures, meet-cute-gestures.  

 
Vanshika Pandey 

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 

 
 

 
 
 
                         Smirti Panchal 

                        B.A. (Hons). Journalism, I Year 
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All I Know 
 
In lockdown 
What I see 
What others see  
What I am  
What others are 
It doesn't matter anymore 
To me 
All that I know is 
I love my cosy PJs. 
 
Some are happy  
Others sad 
Some are busy 
Others stressed 
All that I know is 
We are healing 
Me and my Mother Earth 
 
Banging bartan at 5:00 P.M 
Or chanting go corona go corona 
Was it political? 
Or nonsensical? 
It doesn't matter anymore. 
All that I know is 
I was mesmerised. 
 
Oh, I can never forget  
The brutish boards, 
Every time the dates were announced 
My heart was error404 not found 
Books under spider web 
Added to the horror. 
 
Spent time on Ramayan 
And searching for Binod 
On 2-day Netflix streaming 
Singing 
Rasode main kon tha? 
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But I know 
It isn’t so easy  
For everyone 
Mother earth lost its gems 
As I spent time with my family. 
But we all know 
We will miss this time 
 
When we tell about this lockdown 
To our grandchildren… 
 
If we survive  
This dreaded Lockdown. 
 
 
Mehak Aggarwal 
 
B.A. Programme, I Year 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Misplaced Reality 
  
Trying to store sunlight in a jar, and 
Speaking the silence that's been muffled, 
Chasing the moon in the middle of a day 
And escaping the truth when reverie is juggled; 
  
Lost in a world I never imagined could exist, 
I try to make sense out of odds and sods 
Only Katzenjammer is in this locale, 
Fatuousness is the way to the lords. 
  
 
Pooja Aggarwal 
  
B.A. Programme, III Year  
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Kavya Agarwal 

B.A. (Hons.) English, I Year 
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Diary Entry 

 

16 July, 2020                                                                                     11:12 pm 

Hi Sky, 

Lately, my mind has been all over the place. I have a lot of free time on my hands because of the pandemic, 
and free time means procrastination. I have been wondering about my career. Now that I don’t have any 
exams my brain is getting all worked up thinking about my future. I am having second thoughts about 
following my dreams. Many questions are popping up in my brain, “What if I don’t do well?” “What if I end 
up disappointing my parents?” “What if I end up ruining my future?” I just can’t seem to get out of this 
endless loop of “what ifs”. I am sinking into self-doubt. “Am I really good enough?” This question is not 
leaving my mind even for a second.  

I feel like I have turned into an adult overnight. I want to follow my dreams but if that doesn’t work out then 
what would I do? And even if I pursue them and excel in it, what is the guarantee that I would earn enough? 
When I was young, I had never once thought about earning money. It was always about my happiness and 
my passion, but now reality has hit me and it hit me really hard. Now I can’t just make rash decisions without 
thinking how they would impact me in the future.  

Does growing old mean to give up on one’s dreams? If that’s the case, then I don’t want to grow old. I am 
scared to fail, but I am even more scared to not giving a try at all. I don’t want to live in regret all my life, 
constantly thinking about how things would have been ‘if’ I would have just done what my heart told me to. 
My passion towards my dreams is what makes me ‘me’. Without my passion, I am hollow. So why not just do 
it? Maybe I would fall hard, but at least I won’t regret not trying.  

I am going to give it some more thought before I go to bed. 

Talk to you tomorrow.  

Good night cupcake. 

 

Shrizzle Shukla 

B.A (Hons) English, I Year 
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Another Layer of Wool 

 

It's hard to tell you that I'm trying to weave a sweater of words, a sweater I won't like to wear but keep 
forever in the top right corner of my almirah like thoughts in my head, hidden from this ever so cumbersome 
world. I am telling you, I won't show you this sweater for it fits me perfectly, unwoven at the corners, wool 
curling up from the right end, complexities in wools of different colors intertwined, a simplicity that it 
doesn't leak or display. Anyone who sees me with this sweater won't see me again. If anyone does, he would 
never see me the same way as before, and that's not the intimacy I want with anyone.  

 I tell you, “Zindagi Ek Safar Hai Suhana” seems like the ultimate truth when I find myself sitting in this 
pandemic, late at night, pondering over the reunion of two souls, a reunion causing trauma to amplify 
exponentially.  

 She was a product of old Bollywood, dance in the rain, long corridors, and kisses on the forehead; he was a 
product of silences, distant noises, romance in "inexplicit" ways and endless books. Often, I thought, an 
overthinker needed an excellent communicator. The tragedy is, he wasn't good at expressing himself, and 
she was a lover of words. The happy part, they still stay and take care of each other's world. But they don’t 
realize it further adds to their agony. There ever deepening chasms. Never did they convulse with laughter 
together. A truckload of emotions arose in a whirlwind which would be too much for them. They are always 
at wavelengths which never quite met, and with this sank the little love they shared into an abyss. 

“Unfocus your eyes, little one,” I tell myself. The truth shan't peep through the veils of your entirety; this 
world isn't kind. I wish I could bring myself to comprehend the idea that two souls have to stay together just 
for the sake of responsibilities without respecting their individualities. Getting hurt each day, trying to find 
happiness in mundane things, and I see them failing at it. They respect each other's world and still take care 
of each other. 

I asked her the other day, “Why don't you dance to old Bollywood music anymore?” She laughed. The 
silence prevailed and my sweater gained another layer of wool, new wool. And I couldn't ask him any 
questions; maybe he won't answer, or if he would, I'd have an oversized sweater by the end of our 
conversation. Every time I see myself in this sweater, I see myself in her soft laughter dripping with pain; I 
see myself in his silence as his eyes stay glued to the ceiling where he isn't at peace.  

So, whenever I think of showing this sweater to someone, I know they’d ask me of the different wools it's 
made of, and I'm afraid I would stay silent like him or speak too much like her …  or smile like I do for I know 
not how to react, for I know that they won't understand. 

Aditi Singh 

B.A. (Hons.) English II Year 
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Cupboard 

The room is mine, 
Looked at after a long time. 
The sun is on the window 
With fragrance of fire, 
The beautiful chandelier 
And a wall full of frames. 
With a little engraved name 
Here is my teddy, 
He was given by my daddy. 
Everything in my cupboard, 
Nothing was lost, not even my memory, 
But something was, 
It was me.  
Lockdown found me somewhere, 
Maybe, in my life’s clutter cupboard. 
Now I am with me and a bling.  
Oh, are you asking about this? 
This is my beautiful earning. 
 
Vishakha Kumari 
 
B.A. (Hons.) Hindi, I Year 

 

 

To My Father  

When you smile, I live a thousand lives: 
Under the shelter of your implicit love  
I thrive.  
You let me fall so I can learn to stand 
On my own.  
I understand, for your care thus is 
Rarely shown.  
You give me roof for when it drops and  
Rains,  
Your jokes and puns are healers for my 
Pains.  
Now that we are all locked at home and have 
All the time,  
Forgetting all the troubles, with you around, 
I thank the divine.  
 
How can I express in words what I think of you?  
Only does my heart know how much I love you.  
 
Neha Kumari Yadav 

B.A. Programme, I Year 
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Savitri 
 

I saw her today a little while ago; she was lighting diyas in her balcony like the rest of us. Draped in a white 
saree with a thick golden border, holding a diya in her bare hands; her beautiful, large, and round fingers 
cupped around the diya. She stood there for a moment and went away in the blink of an eye. Just when my 
gaze had travelled from her arms towards her face, she was gone. I was disappointed. Gladly none of my 
family members could sense that except my niece. She read the expression on my face, and now I know she 
knew the reason too because both I and my niece share our fascination with Savitri. 
 
Savitri is our next-door neighbour. She came here almost a year ago with her little son and husband. In my 
45 years of life, I’ve never seen a woman like her. She is not extraordinarily good-looking, yet there’s 
something in the air around her; some sweet and almost suspicious quality is embedded in her face, which 
mesmerises my eyes when she’s within my reach. And when she is not around, she remains stuck in my 
head, and I again find myself staring at her beautiful face, immersed in her dark and intoxicating eyes, 
landing in the realm of eternal beauty to feel the ecstatic bliss a mortal human can’t even imagine. 
 
However, Savitri has her fair share of faults too. Take this evening: she is dressed in white, wearing not even 
a single bangle on the arms. Now, as much as I want her useless husband to die, she still shouldn’t have 
worn that saree. A married woman should never be dressed in all white. But she is Savitri, and this is just one 
blunder out of many others committed by her. 
“Here, Uncle, have this ladoo. It will really cheer you up,” said my niece. “I don’t need this. I am already 
cheered up. Look, we are all dressed up, lighting diyas, sharing sweets and namkeen with our neighbours. 
It’s like we’re celebrating Diwali in July. I told you, He can do wonders.” 
“You and your ‘Almighty’! You can’t see beyond ‘Him’, can you uncle?” 
“Beta, don’t speak ill of Him. He is …” 
“Yeah, I know, who he is … all is his will … his will be done! – By the way, Uncle, we oughtn’t to celebrate 
Diwali in July in the midst of a global pandemic. Didn’t our Prime Minister ask people to just light a diya? We 
should be practicing social distancing norms instead of sharing sweets, and here we have some genius minds 
bursting firecrackers!”  
“When united in solidarity, we’ll win our battle against this deadly virus, and nothing unites us better than 
sweets,” I said this with feelings brimming to the top of my head. 
“Sure. I wish someone could have offered a little solidarity to the millions walking home,” replied my niece 
with annoyance in her tone. 
“We are all at the mercy of His will, you know. The best is being done for all. But I know who is filling your 
head with all this garbage.” 
“Yes! The same person who is filling your heart with despair, but it’s my duty to mind you uncle that she 
doesn’t feel the same way about you at all.” 
“Janki! All you need to mind is your tongue and your wandering head. Stop visiting that abominable woman. 
If I see you anywhere near her again, I’ll break your legs off.” I shouted at Janki and she went away without 
another word. 
 
Unable to sleep, I’m thinking about what that foolish girl has said. She says that I’m attracted to her, which is 
not at all true . . . it can’t be true. Savitri is a married woman, and a fallen one too. I’ve never thought about 
her, even in my wildest dreams. I know she herself is stuffing up Janki’s head with all this dirt. It’s a trait 
often found in women like her. Actually, it’s her impotent husband’s fault who couldn’t even clip her filthy 
wings and allows her to fly around freely, from morning to night, in her run-down beauty parlour. 
Such a disgrace that man is and Savitri doesn’t respect him one bit, she dresses up as if he is no longer alive. 
It’s a scheme she has invented to entice other men, shameless wretched woman! 
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I always knew that this woman’s influence on Janki would be disastrous. What happened today is a 
testimony to that fear of mine, and I’ll have to make amends before anything unprecedented happens – I’ll 
have to tie the knot before the strings let loose and the situation gets out of hand. For what feels like an 
eternity, I lie still, my mind wandering, my imagination peeping in the neighbour’s window, trying to catch a 
glimpse of her… 
 
“Uncle! Uncle, please open the door,” yelled Janki, her voice full of fear and exasperation. 
“Don’t scream, girl! It’s half-past two, go to your bed and doze off.” I retorted. 
“Uncle, please open the door,” she cried. 
I got off my bed, sluggishly. I didn’t want Janki to read the look on my face once more. 
“Uncle, please open the door for god’s sake,” Janki yelled again. 
“What are you doing here so late at night, Janki?” I asked her. 
“Uncle, can’t you hear anything?” 
Well, now I can. Who the devil is screaming? 
“Savitri’s husband is beating her. No one is helping her out. People are standing in their balconies listening, 
and they’re standing like dead bodies not ready to help. That man has gone mad. Savitri is screaming like a 
mad dog. He’ll kill her uncle!” I rang their doorbell; the pig is not opening the door. 
“Uncle, please call the cops, please…. Please break their door and let us barge in. Please uncle, please, let’s 
save that poor woman, please no one is helping her, that bastard will kill her, please… uncle please listen to 
me, please call the police…” 
 
As Janki is speaking, the noise from Savitri’s house is growing more intense. It’s for the first time I’ve heard 
her voice, agonized with pain, begging for help, cursing. Her face is in my head again, in its wholesomeness. 
It’s the face that remains stuck with me all the time, that face which reminds me of places unvisited, things 
unseen. 
 
Janki is now at my feet, pleading with me to take some action, her voice choking with tears. 
A very weird sensation is produced in my gut, my limbs are numb, my tongue tastes like iron, my throat is 
dry and a saddening satisfaction is running down my spine. 
“We’ll not call the police Janki. We should not indulge with the police,” I said this with insurmountable 
firmness in my voice, but Janki didn’t give up. She kept pleading. 
 
I gestured towards Janki’s mother to take her away from my feet and said, “Everyone, go to your beds. It’s 
already very late; we have to get up early tomorrow to make preparations for worshipping Shakti. Tomorrow 
is the first Navratri.” 
 

Kashish Narwal 
 
B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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Ceiling Fan 

I was locked in a house 

I had my room 

My world looked small 

In the glass of ceiling fan. 

I knew this, 

As I did nothing but lie, 

Lie with my own warmth. 

 

Solitude existed 

Between the fan and me. 

To hide, I chased darkness. 

I used to go upstairs at night. 

I saw stars and a blurred moon 

I saw them, but with my own eyes. 

 

I had no one to think about 

Just a fan  

And a newspaper full of domestic violence. 

 

Under the glass of the fan 

I read that news 

Which made me sick. 

 

That glass and newspaper 

Made me realize 

That it was a blessing  

To use fan for a looking-glass 

Rather than using it to hang during lockdown. 

 

Jaishree Rathore 

B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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Birds 

In an eclipse when the sun slowly slips behind the dark shadow, all the birds fly away to their nests thinking 
it’s the end of the day. In their nests, the streets eerily empty. The shoe rack beside the front door has 
acquired a colourful array of masks and a big spray-bottle of a chemical blue liquid. The blue of it has bled 
into their days. 

Swar-na and Prer-na, like most middle-class siblings had names that rhymed as though being forced into a 
synchrony. They never did produce a harmony—Swarna was dark and tall and Prerna was fair, the much 
approved kind of fair. But with sharing a flat for almost a year they had learned to systematically tip-toe 
around each other’s quirks. Whenever they fought, one of them just abandoned the conversation and went 
out. Easy.   

“It’s your turn to get milk,” said Prerna, smoothing away the creases on the bed sheet for the umpteenth 
time. She was five years younger than Swarna and had first lived at home, then at this flat. She was ill-
equipped in the art of ‘adjust karlo’. Swarna had encountered one too many a hostel. Prerna didn’t like 
sharing her towel, preferred to have her own comb and bar, hated to lend clothes to anyone—you know, all 
the invisible privileges that get thrown out of the window when you have to live in a small room with two 
extremely intrusive strangers at a barely functioning hostel.  

“Yeah, yeah, I am going. But I need a shirt, can’t be bothered with a bra. Yours is out, so I am going to take 
that,” said Swarna.  

“Fine. Just don’t topple my stack of clothes, you always do that!” 

“God. Chill, I won’t,” said Swarna letting out a frustrated sigh.  

Her walk to the Mother Dairy usually had a cacophony of noises: people haggling with the rickshawala for 10 
bucks, the loud street-vendors and the louder car horns. But now, it was as though someone had turned 
down the volume with their remote. Everything was muted. She came back with the milk and to be safe 
changed her clothes, hanging the ones she wore outside on the bathroom pegs. You can’t be careful enough.  

She and Prerna had the same parents and the same home, but they had very different childhoods. Swarna as 
the first child was the one who had to have the most beautiful handwriting, had to have a co-curricular 
activity she excels in, had to have a sport she played well. She was dragged screaming and crying to have 
things she never wanted. Things that could, things that should allow her to escape that struggle, the struggle 
she knew – even as a child she did – her parents went through at the end of the month. Prerna came later. 
By then, the dragging had reduced, and so had the frowns looking at prize tags.  

“Where did you put my shirt?” asked Prerna as soon as Swarna entered their room. 

“Calm down, yaar. On the bathroom peg.”  

Prerna clenched her teeth. “Okay,” she said. 

Home for them had meant knowing that there was a pattern to everything, and if something moved even an 
inch Ma would notice. She used to say — “Put it exactly where you took it from.” The bottles of ketchup and 
vinegar had to be kept on either side of the condiment shaker. They had to be. There can be no creases on 
the sofa cover. Clothes had to be folded in neat stacks and in a particular way. This search for pattern, for 
tidiness in everything and that last bit of dust bothering you to no end had slowly, unknowingly crept into 
their life so that the stacks of clothes were still neat, the bottles still arranged by their height, and every 
Saturday was still spent dusting all the surfaces.  
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Swarna used to toss and turn all night long in her hostel room. The floor next to her bed covered in heaps of 
unsorted, unmatched, and sometimes, even unidentifiable objects. She had to make her peace with friends 
eating on her bed and leaving behind red-yellow stains. The falling apart of the pattern made her realise her 
dependence upon it. Prerna still hadn’t. She got up to take a bath telling herself that that is why she was 
going to the bathroom and not to look for her shirt. She went in and saw it.  

Lying on the floor. The wet, mould-blackened floor.  

It had been Swarna’s turn to clean the bathroom floor. It was Swarna’s responsibility to carefully put away 
the shirt she borrowed. That Swarna who was better, more considerate, more responsible. That Swarna 
whose example had plagued her throughout childhood. Baba used to say, “Whatever Prerna touches is 
found in crutches.” But Swarna, the older, the mature Swarna had kept all her toys intact, all her clothes 
without tear and was always responsible. Swarna was so many things she was not. Today as the shirt sat 
soaked and slimy on the bathroom floor, she knew that Swarna had broken the pattern; she had disturbed 
the balance of tidiness. She was at fault. 

Lately, Prerna had noticed the disarray on Swarna’s desk, the messy piles of clothes in her cupboard, her 
shoes sitting in the middle of the floor instead of its place on the rack. She had seen and remembered 
“whatever Prerna touches is found in crutches”. Who deserved that now?  

“What is this Swarna?” She heard herself sound just like Ma.  

“What?” 

“Come here. See for yourself.” 

Swarna walked over to the bathroom and took a look at the shirt lying on the dirty floor. “Oops. I’ll clean it 
today, for sure.” 

“So you said … three days ago.” 

“Yeah. So I’ll do it na. Chill.” 

“Stop asking me to chill all the time like I am acting crazy. I am not! This was your share of the work. You 
didn’t do it! You are at fault! So don’t tell me to chill.” 

“Fine, then! Let’s argue about a shirt, that doesn’t sound crazy. At all.” 

“Wow. You didn’t clean the bathroom floor. You took my shirt and now because of you I’ll have to wash it. 
And still you get to be annoyed. Just wow.” 

“Oh come on, I’ll wash your damn shirt. It’s no big deal.” 

“It is a big deal.” 

Prerna wanted to get away. Get away from this argument. Get away from Swarna. But there was no getting 
away. There was no exit. They were hemmed-in within the walls of their apartment. It had been this way for 
far too long. It was hard to wake up with the taste of resentment in your mouth and hard to have the same 
argument in parts because there was no exit. 
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Swarna stood there thinking how much Prerna was just like Ma, for one thing she was fair like her. But she 
also scrunched her face and raised a disapproving eyebrow, like her. Swarna had barely escaped that 
stranglehold, and she wouldn’t let Prerna drag her back to it. She will not go back.   

They have been grating and scraping against each other. The scratches growing longer each day. The spats 
and the taunts, the grinding of teeth. But in an eclipse when the sun slowly slips behind the dark shadow, all 
the birds have to stay in their nests because it might be the end of day. 

 

Antara Dutt 

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 

 
 

 
 
Leave me under the shade 
And I’d still play 
Gaze the nature till sun sets its shade 
Dwindling across 
Picked periwinkle along 
Oh, please let me feel 
The touch of sunbeam 
Peeping through green 
Meeting my eye 
I feel so serene! 
The wind blows by 
And bees buzz free 
No thunder’s near 
The Summer’s here! 
 
Ayushi Srivastava 
 
B.Com Programme, III Year 
 

 
 

  

Summer’s Here!
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Lockup 

Adjusting her veil to stop the smoke from entering her red eyes, she kept on blowing air in the hearth, so 

that the wood that she picked up from the forest nearby will bless her by burning its existence in the form of 

fire. It felt as if she was begging, “Oh Agni Goddess, come and burn this nasty wood.” But her prayers went 

in vain and the whole rasoi was filled with black fumes in no time. Her throat choked. She was so absorbed 

in cooking that she forgot that the baby in the crib had started crying again and that her elder child too had 

been crying for something to fill her stomach. Then a loud cry proclaimed, “Ramchandar’s wife, have you 

lost your senses? What will you take to feed your baby so that she gives us some peace of mind? This is the 

least you can give us if your barren womb can’t bear us a kuldeepak!” 

She left the cooking and went to feed her baby at once because if she did not obey her mother-in-law’s 

orders, she will have to receive a good number of abuses and then some hard slaps too if there was any 

further delay. While fetching water from the well she heard other women talking about the nation-wide 

lockdown but she was clueless of what that meant. Someone told her that no one is allowed to go out of 

their house until there is an emergency. “How does that make any difference to us?” she asked the woman. 

“We are made to stay at homes only, aren’t we? It has always been a lockdown for us, isn’t it?” she added, 

chuckling. The other woman nodded. Both of them giggled and followed their way home. Her husband, 

Ramchandar along with his elder brothers, worked at a factory in Surat. Their jobs became prey to the 

pandemic yet she was fortunate enough to get a basic phone from her loving husband that same month. 

That day, she got a call saying they would be returning home and her happiness knew no bounds. She was 

the third youngest daughter in law of late Ghanshyam, a petty farmer who had left only unpaid debts as 

property and their duty to repay their father’s debt sent his three good sons to Surat. Don’t misunderstand, 

Ghanshyam had two daughters as well but good daughters neither inherit father’s property nor are they 

obliged to repay loans. 

Ramchandar’s wife had to cook meal for the whole family as she was a good daughter-in-law who didn’t let 

her in-laws work. She would do the cleaning, washing, cooking, parenting all by herself as taught by her 

mother and she did it wholeheartedly because it was the sole objective of a woman's life i.e. to keep her 

family happy. The men finally reached a month later covering a walking journey of thousands of kilometres. 

They could bring nothing this year except sore feet and a heap of responsibilities. Still, she was very happy. 

She had plastered the floor with cow dung, dreaming of her husband, whom she hadn’t seen for years now. 

They came and within a few days both their savings and happiness got exhausted. There was no money to 

make their ends meet. The male members were stressed as there was no source of income. One day, 

Ramchandar’s wife was not able to pacify her younger daughter who was crying out of hunger and so 

Ramchandar beat her heavily. Next day he heard that there were some people in the village who managed 

to bring a carton full of the most miraculous liquid that wipes away every sorrow; it was liquor. From then 

on, he regularly punched and assaulted his wife for money. Running out of money he snatched her gold 

bangles which she had received as a present from her deceased mother. 

“God bless the kind soul!” Ramchandar had thanked not his wife but God, as he was finally going to taste the 

amrit of life after a painfully long time since the lockdown was imposed. This had become a daily routine for 

Ramchandar: every day, he would beat his wife finding an outlet to his anger and financial stress. His wife 

had accepted his behavior in the name of destiny as nobody spoke for her. Her bruises and wounds were 

enough to speak of her unheard screams in the lockdown. 
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Eight months into the lockdown she felt the atmosphere cooling down. Winter was coming. However, she 

still felt suffocated in her sweltering kitchen. The lockdown had been relaxed in the town. Ramchandar told 

his wife to prepare a good meal for the afternoon. He had found a match for his older daughter and the 

family would visit them anytime. He had even invited his relatives to partake in the decision. 

Ramchandar’s wife took her tired body to the kitchen and prepared the whole meal. Her daughter served it 

to the guests. As she was sitting in the smoke-filled kitchen; she felt the sweat sliding inside her blouse on 

her back. It created a sizzling sensation and she shuddered.  

As Ramchandar sat with his most respected uncle, who was bargaining with the groom about the dowry, he 

heard a loud scream. Every one stopped speaking but no one moved. Another moment passed and 

Ramchandar’s wife came out, stripped to the waist. Looking at her the mother-in-law shrieked in disgust 

“Haaye Ram!” Ramchandar’s red eyes were flaring with disbelief.  

“My back burnt for a long time so I looked at my back in the mirror for the first time and I must show you all 

what I saw.” She turned over and everyone gasped as her dark back gleamed with the blistering wounds and 

bruises. They stared at the horror yet nobody made a sound. 

 

Diksha Singh 

B.A. (Hons.) History, II Year 
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                                        B.A. (Hons.) Journalism, I Year 
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The Calamitous Night 

If you have to choose between being safe in a pandemic and taking shelter from a cyclone, what would you 
choose? This was the situation that day. It was nearly two months into lockdown. Everyone was already 
disturbed by it, and on top of that the news of a strong cyclone arriving was spine-chilling. This cyclone was 
named ‘Amphan’.  

I was in my hometown in Kolkata, in a small village called Naigachi. Though most of the houses are well-built 
and strong, there are some houses which are tin-roofed and weak. The news of the strong cyclone forming 
in the Bay of Bengal started coming in from 18th May. This was the first time I was about to experience a 
cyclone, and I was really worried.  

When I asked my father, “Papa, do you think this cyclone will affect our area too?” “Cyclones generally 
create most destruction in coastal areas, our area won't get much affected since we are far from the coast,” 
he replied.  

His words were a relief for me but this belief turned out to be a big mistake for many others. Government 
shifted people from their weakly built houses to school and college buildings. Many people cooperated but a 
few didn't leave their homes.  

On 20th May, it started raining in the morning. It wasn't raining much in our area, so I thought my father was 
right. In the afternoon, the electric supply was cut and there were no signs of it being restored anytime 
soon. By the evening, the velocity of rain and storm increased steadily, and with the same velocity increased 
our fears. 

Maintaining physical distance with the fear of a cyclone hovering overhead was difficult. When a reporter 
asked a woman staying in one of those buildings used for shelter about their current situation she replied, 
“We were asked to keep a distance because of corona. Now this Amphan has come and we are all in one 
place as we huddle together to seek shelter. Now, do we save ourselves from Amphan or take precautions to 
be safe from corona?” 

Late in the evening, I was sitting in the hall. Most of my family members were also there. Suddenly, the 
storm became very strong and, in a few seconds, our main door fell off the hinges. My father, brother, and 
uncle were trying to fix it temporarily to stop the rain from coming inside when we heard a woman shouting. 
It was the lady from our neighborhood running towards our house with her two little daughters. She was 
one amongst the people who didn't leave their homes even after the warning. She told us how the tin roof 
of her house has been blown away by the storm and requested us to give her shelter. Without a second 
thought, we took them in.  

We were all sitting there and watching the storm become more furious when suddenly three trees fell at 
once in our yard. That was the moment when I realized that my father was wrong. It was around 9 when we 
all decided to sleep for some time, but the continuous noise of the storm and the trees falling was so scary 
that we couldn't. After some time, I could hear people crying along with the sound of the storm. At first, I 
thought I was imagining it, but then I tried listening with more attention - I was very sure that something bad 
had happened to someone. Since my room was the nearest to the road, it was just me who could hear that 
sound, and I got out of my room and woke everybody up. My father and uncle went to see what had 
happened. It wasn't raining then, but the storm was still on. This was the scariest moment for us who were 
waiting for some news to come.  

All of us imagined all the possible bad things that could have happened. After a few minutes, my father 
returned and informed us that a big tree has fallen on the cattle-shed of our neighbors, so he told them to 
shift their cows to our cattle-shed. My uncle was still there helping them bring in their cows, who were 
bleeding and badly hurt. One of the cows had lost its horns. Fortunately, the calves were fine. They tried 
providing them as much first aid as possible in that situation. Meanwhile, the storm had also quietened a bit. 
After the cows got settled, we all went to sleep again.  
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The next morning was very silent. No rain, no storm. But when we went outside, the scene was disastrous. 
The roads were filled with broken branches of trees. Most of the trees in our area had been taken apart, had 
fallen. Electric poles were on the ground and wires were entangled. Thankfully, we faced little damage, but 
sadly we witnessed the damage caused to others. Thousands of people who were already struggling 
financially because of the lockdown were now in a much worse situation. Then for fifteen days the powercut 
continued, roads were blocked due to fallen trees and the repair work was going very slow because of covid.  

This was the first time I witnessed a natural calamity so closely and realized what the fear of death felt like. 
The cries of people who lost their loved ones, their houses, their livelihoods were so painful that I can still 
hear them on quiet nights, on calamitous nights.  

 

Payal Ghosh 

B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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Her 
 
Seal my sunburn, find my phantoms, 
Close my courthouse, here are my hoaxes. 
Zeal to feel at acme now, 
Then it’s gone in deeper grounds 
Singing stolen elegies to get you out. 
 
Build a new tank to home a fish till she drowns, drowns, 
Resurrects once, 
Just to pin her neck down, down 
In my fortress swims a lone whale, 
Sings till midnight, but you won’t hear.  
 
“Watch the step that leads you home, 
I think it’s time to turn around.” 
I’m halfway there so you can keep your whereabouts. 
 
Just a figment of your belief, 
She’s too delicate for defeat. 
Grab her throat even if it’s yours, 
She won’t stand a chance to grieve or to breathe. 
 
Build a new tank 
To home a fish till she drowns, drowns,  
Resurrects once. 
Just to pin her neck down, down 
She’s all of you now, 
All your rut, muse and crown, crown 
In magical pools, see her cheering you loud, loud.  
 

What if she forgets how to breathe? 

If it stops to reverse and to heal? 
I’m all of my heroes and  
Means tied together 
With golden strings through our feet.  
 

Simran Bhatia 
 
B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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The Poison Pure  

 
Her innocent eyes watched 
Two bodies joined to one soul, 
Impeccably. 
She turns to her mother, 
"Maa, who are they? What are they doing?" 
Maa simplifies how they're tying up 
For the rest of their lives and points to the groom.  
"Maa, who's my groom?" 
Bewildered, Maa hands over a beautiful idol of Krishna –  
"Here, he is." 
And that's how a 4-year-old lost her heart forever to Lord Krishna.  
 
As is often said: Love ain't easy.  
Her ardour and fondness for Krishna 
Did put her in knotty times.  
For her, it was her sheer admiration, 
But to the world it was a fatal deal. 
 
She was gobbling that poison of love 
That meant more than any elixir to her.  
People called her affection gullibility,  
and her delusional.  
But her heart was well pleased 
With imbibing that bane; 
It might be toxic to the world, 
But it was the only thing she had ever had. 
 
Slowly and steadily, drop by drop, 
She swallowed that venomous amour 
Till a day came when she had to gulp it down her throat.  
 
The world was sure 
She could do it not,   
But she took the bowl 
And the poison devoured; 
Mira won, the world lost.  
For it had thought, 
That Mira’s love,  
For Krishna it was,  
Had never been pure. 
 
Pooja Aggarwal 
 
B.A Programme, III Year 
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Quiet Heavy Steps 

The Grandmother 

It’s been two months since the new family arrived and they are already driving me insane. They really don’t 

know how to behave. The kids would stomp up the staircase with their muddy sandals even though they are 

tenants on the upper ground floor and have no business whatsoever going on the terrace. Again, I hear the 

tramps and murmurs. My grandson is sleeping, so quietly leaving my room I rush out to catch them. But 

again, they have already reached the upper floor. I’ve decided these slugs, sloshing up and down, should be 

taught a lesson this time. 

You see, the family is really getting on my nerves. Last night the parents and now the kids; even now 

recalling the mother’s savage screams turns my stomach. I could’ve barged in and taught them a lesson, but 

the main gate was shut from outside - my son and his wife had gone to buy groceries. I could already 

imagine the neighbors sniggering at my helplessness, so I didn’t go to the balcony either. But now that I 

think of it, the neighbors wouldn’t have come even if I did call. This apartment building houses a bunch of 

footslogging automatons who never wander off from the circular route of stairs to their apartment. Sitting 

with my grandson, I had to listen to their violent bickering for almost an hour, so much so that I got a 

migraine this morning. 

Now I hear the kids burbling somewhere. 

“So, how do you feel?” I hear Aarush saying on the stairs above as I approached the front door. 

“Just like any other day,” Neeva replied. 

“Well, I just feel a bit sad.” 

“As if it’s the first time we’re moving out. It will be ok.” 

“True,” says Aarush somewhere up on the tall staircase. 

So that’s the deal: They want to be a step ahead. All they needed was a good scolding and guidance. 

Anyway, it’s probably for the better. But at the same time, I sensed something drop inside my gut, the same 

feeling as when you have prepared an elaborate dinner for your distant relatives and they fail to come; a 

strange mix of relief and regret. Now I must know the whole story. Despite my terrible migraine, I walked 

over to their apartment to talk to their mother. 

 

The Mother 

The children had gone upstairs and the room had a frightening silence. The kind that dares you, questions 

you, reminds you of the things you should be doing. I looked around the room, the scattered wounds of 

peeling paint all around the walls seemed as if they were telling stories that I couldn’t be read. I peered at 

the top and saw a little spider in her dainty yet elaborate web shining in one of the crannies of the room. It 

reminded me of the day I had spent cleaning the whole house. It had been just a week since we arrived and I 

was trying to get rid of any trails of all kinds of insects. It wasn’t as hard because it is a small house and the 

ceiling was low so I could reach the ceiling if I leaned. I realized that I had failed. She hadn’t changed her 

place. She was sitting there at the same spot then as she is now retreating further into the darkness as I was 

shoving my new broom to kill her. I saw her glaring at me. 
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Almost stumbling I moved to the other room. What a mess! I started taking off all the posters and photos 

from the walls and found the ugly wounds there too, neatly hidden right behind them. There was a photo of 

Neeva showing her teeth and chipmunk cheeks. It was before she became so temperamental and moody all 

the time. 

Finally, stripping the house, I peeped through the window. The street was silent too but the leafy tendrils in 

the neighbor’s balcony were fresh as ever. It soothed my mind a little. I filled myself up with the silent 

breeze coming from outside and released it back to my room. Another moment passed by and the bell rang 

and then a shout, 

 “Sunita, are you home?” 

 It’s Mihir’s grandmother, the only one in this building who visits our home and prefers to give a shout than 

ringing the bell. 

I opened the door, “Namaste Aunty,” I said, inviting her in. 

At first, she grimly looked into my puffy eyes, as if searching for something, but then manages to construct a 

tight-lipped smile on her rigid face and walked in. And I quickly went over to the kitchen to wash a glass and 

brim it with cool sharbat. As I entered the room with the glass, I saw her surveying the dirt on the fans and 

sores on the walls. Just then, I notice that our home had a distinct smell that was not comforting at all. I 

could see the grandmother being repulsed by it.  

“We’re leaving this house.” I blurted out. 

“Really, why?” she inquired.  

“It is because we aren’t able to afford the rent anymore. My work has reduced, you know.” 

“That is so sad, Sunita!” she said as I nodded to tell her to take the glass. Then as she took a sip, I blurted out 

 “The truth is that I’m glad we’re leaving this home because this was never my home.” 

“That is not true Sunita,” she replied putting her hand over my knee, “See, I know you. You were a good 

respectable woman when you came here and now you are letting the world change you. In fact, I think it 

might have to do with your daughter.” I tried to speak up but she goes on, “Don’t get me wrong, Sunita, she 

is a young girl, all right, but something about her face, her vacant eyes, and the curvature of her lips reminds 

me of all the sadness in the world. Let alone her shabby shorts and hair. And I believe you are all to blame. 

Sunita, you let your girl stray alone while you took up your career.” 

How do I explain to her what Neeva told me? That it’s not my absence but everybody’s presence that still 

haunts her. I decided to keep quiet, and she went on. 

“Home is what you make it, Sunita. I know it gets hard when you are young but trust me, you should make 

up with your husband and everything will fall in place for you. Look at me; I remember all the phases of the 

trips and vacations, the visits to my mother’s place and my children growing. Now I have a son I’m proud of, 

and I know that my family is proud of me, too - for the house that I have maintained...” she abruptly stops, 

smiling sadly and falls silent. 

I was speechless. I felt like a mere child in the face of an older, more tormented self. I see the grief-packed 

wrinkles at the corner of her eyes. “How old are you?” I wanted to ask: “How long have you been in pain?” 
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And yet she says, “Sunita, I must go now. Mihir must be awake,” and walked towards the front door with her 

heavy head drooping down like a rooted banyan tree, giving me a final advice to plan and to look out for the 

future. 

I shut the door and looked around the wretched house. I wondered what the kids are doing over there. I 

wondered where the father was. 

 

Mansi Sabharwal 

B.A. (Hons.) English, III Year 
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Unwelcomed Visitor  

Waking up to a dusky winter noon, sleepy, caffeinated, and exhausted, life was wilfully slothful. Happy or 

sad I do not know, for that debate had been prohibited by me a long time ago, for never could I convince 

myself the worth to deserve the both. Yes, not even sadness. Tranquillity found me only when I stopped 

paying visits down the memory lane. Guilt was my enemy. There is no need to describe how strong he is- he 

is strong and I couldn’t stand against him, for he made me feel that my very existence was a sin. The only 

way I could stop him was by not giving him a chance to show up in my lousy head. Enter Covid-19. I packed 

my bags and flew back home, a place from where I loathed to get out of, turned out to be my happy place 

and life couldn’t get any lively.  

The things I got to do because of the unwelcomed visitor were countless. Evenings with my mom and my 

sister, laughing our heart out for silly nonsense, to the point where our cheeks hurt. I made memories I 

never thought I would. My cruel heart even went to the extent of thanking Covid for the happiness I 

secured. A year passed away unknown and unknown he caught me. Maybe, it was the fatigue from laughter 

that made everything idle. We still laughed but it was to cure the fatigue of the mind. Everything turned 

mundane. Time travel hasn’t been invented yet. Maybe, in a parallel world but not in ours.  

Yet, sitting by the window in my dark room, looking out at a day so wet and cool, drops so familiar falling 

down home from metal-coloured skies, breathing an earthly scent so fragile yet subtle, he comes to take me 

back in time. Going back to that dead day, I saw the present. The cloud of the dead day was also metal; the 

smell of the dead day was also subtle and fresh. One moment I was in my home near the window and in 

another I was in a bus.  

I know the day was dead because I had been there before but everything around was alive and similar. He 

makes me relive it, he torments me with visions I couldn’t alter- and then, tears of fault soak my lashes with 

salt. The uninvited visitor doesn't go away without leaving me in despair. I don’t ignore him like I used to. 

Now, at night when my bones shiver with a mind stuck in the past, I sit down and scribble poems to express 

the inexpressible. One would find incomplete, scribbled and hasty verses, comprehendible to anyone but me 

in torn sheets in between my paradise lost. Incomprehensible as they are, the writing shuts him up. The 

confrontation makes him run away far. Maybe, the guilt feels guilty for rending my heartstrings. Yes, the 

pandemic was hard, but it showed me the antidote to my guilt. For me, it was poetry. 

 

Sheha Babu 
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She Exists  
 

Dark, Dark, Dark, 
Hark, Hark, Hark, 
Her heart wished to speak, 
Her being twitched, her soul ditched; 
Who is she pondering about? 
Her skin inauspicious too contains a heart 
Pure as a flaming red diamond, 
Un-sensed of her own self.  

 
Her eyes shuttered, 
A crimson glint  
Penetrated the darkness 
Dissolving into the mind, 
Sublime tinted with the red hue of sunrise. 
The flaring ruby light submerging 
In the ocean of transcendence, 
Diving deep infinite into her life 
The day she was born –  
"Kaali" the birth chamber echoed. 
Where life sprung from heavens, 
Her birth stamped "Kaali" –  
Identity dammed to her attire dark. 
Eclipsed as she was born, 
What place does she hold? 
With her every breath, she inhales 
The pity of society.  
 

She grew up a moron by social norms, 

Who tried to delve deep into her psyche. 
Her mercury retrograde,  
Said her mind is slow; 
Why not usher in 
A new way of understanding? 
Her embellishing eyes had hopes and fires, 
But were curtained with murky dejection 
And extinguished desires. 
Why was it so? Her life a curse, 
Legómeno Eudaimonia’s constructs, 
Consuming her incessantly; 
Her relish, candidness, 
A blemish on beautopian society. 
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What about her ugly charms? 
What about her voice unarmed? 
Who saw the longingness she wears? 
In which sphere did she exist? 
O sorry!! Which self am I talking about? 
Her self had been persistently muted 
To let others dictate  
What to think and who she is. 
She was sent away from her domicile, 
Just like an exile, unaware 
What was she supposed to do in some other town. 
There she treads unaware, unwanted, unanswered. 
What was she supposed to do with pondering? 

 
Days passed, weeks elapsed, years went by, 
She delved deep in inertia indeed. 
One night reversed the tide of her introspection, 
Contemplating on herself from other eyes she ceased, 
A new upsurge emerged, 
The moonlight came with news of a sudden invasion –  
Of a microbe that thrived on lives. 
Virus anglicized SARS-COV-2, 
A pandemic to life, a life to her demise. 
 
They were all consumed by the great humanity.  
One heroized universal love, 
Consumed them ruthlessly. 
Assimilating all, utility they offered, 
And then excreting them out as unwanted slums, 
She, they, the bountiful nature, serving migrants, 
And the disabled, and – to put it plainly – all muted vulnerables. 
She felt the insensibility of the world, 
It pierced her heart to see the apathy 
Of them on whose pity  
Life in her throbbed. 
A beacon of life shone, 
Her coming back was a sign –  
A ray of hope. 

 
She took a step, an independent step, 
Her responsible step to her fireside. 
Her lockdown story, 
A story of rising 
From death like a phoenix 
She rose.  
 
Her journey to home ignited life within. 
What she learnt from it 
Was what she saw,  
Only one thing –  
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Living for oneself, fighting for oneself, 
Thriving for oneself, responsible for oneself 
No one came either for her 
Or for the rescue of the jobless migrants; 
She and they stood for themselves. 
No one came; 
Neither for her, 
Nor for nature's redemption, 
She and Her both rescued themselves. 
As mutation were occurring 
In the virus and her mind,  
The sudden invasion  
A subtle form unfolded; 
In her psyche she found  
Gestures of her divinity, 
Eyes open, consciousness gained, 
Light dawned, delusion vanished, 
She knew who she was.  
Yes, she apprehends, she exists,  
Better than they could ever think.  
 
 

Neha Singh 
 
B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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Nocturnal 

Tomorrow I’ve got to meet the world, so I lie in the dark 

In my cold bed, straining my eyes shut 

From the sights of ghastly streetlights that the evenings deliver to my nights. 

Ink dripping from the sky, trickling on my eyelids 

Makes clamouring waves of blue, brown and red  

And the faces that I miss make frantic gasps in the flow. 

Drifting my feet like a tired acrobat 

I strangle the shadows while they whisper things to me. 

 

Seize the day! The advice shown on TV 

Crosses my mind, as I watched it 

Drown in dim despondency. 

 

I hear the murmurs of sparrows and crows, squeaking in perfect symphony 

I chime in (as I always do)  

Stop! The tone is too blue. 

The ink has been washed away by the movement of the sun.  

My tired, frozen feet are pretending to be warm.  

 

And my head, a wilted wildflower, 

Tries to leave my bed – that isn’t foreign, but feels so –  

Tilts to seep the lazy light of the hazy winter gloom.  

Isn’t it the day I was supposed to bloom? 

 

Another day ruined my hopes of tomorrow lost. 

Yesterday is gone and the painted sky 

Has fiery colours tossed. 

 

But then I reach the balcony, the whispers are no longer there 

Whistles and shouts and paws of fog are all I feel and hear. 

I realise that the sky isn’t perfect, nor this day destined to be 

But the darkness has finally led me to a sky with brighter blues to see. 

 

Mansi Sabharwal 
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Of Monsters and Men 

I couldn’t find her on the windows of the train, 

I looked on the puddle beyond, but all in vain. 

The mirrors right above had lost her sight, 

Her shadows? They simply blended in light. 

I couldn’t find myself in that ride from home,  

Or maybe I was always lost, somebody I had never known.  

 

Self-reflection and solitude go hand in hand. The outbreak of Covid-19 and the consequent lockdown was 

perhaps the most transforming episode of my life. A few weeks into isolation and I could feel the monsters 

within me feeding on the hopeless desolation outside. The thing is, I believe in the concept of monstrosity as 

an aspect of our human brains, a coping mechanism created by our own disarrayed selves. Monstrosity, 

then, is our mind's device of survival, and it took me an entire pandemic to acknowledge, reflect upon and 

accept its inevitable presence. 

As claimed by Montaigne everything is according to nature. Just because something exists and is unique 

doesn’t mean it’s abnormal- it’s our normal (to be precise, it’s your normal). We cannot get rid of this 

deformity, the unusual and the unwanted, unless we confront it. Label them what you may- problems, follies 

or madness, the inevitable presence of monsters is just another part of the deal. Everyone has their own set 

of insecurities and self-doubts, and the mundanity of quarantine made mine more prominent than ever. This 

unexpected break from the normal life then somehow served as a long awaited and much needed 

suspension; it made me question, challenge and improve for the better. 

Having said that, coronavirus was, and is, by all means an unrivalled dystopian horror. A change of 

circumstances would have been more than welcome for this current shift in my thinking and mindset! Living 

amidst the agonizing pandemic with this relentless battle with the self, 'normalcy' finally seems to be 

reiterating itself with me attempting to nurse my share of bruises and scars. I hope it does the same for you; 

 “There is no sweeter innocence than our gentle sin 

 in the madness and soil of that earthly scene 

 only then I am human,  

 only then I am clean.” ~ Hozier 

 

 

Sakshi Tewari 
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Enemy 

Collateral of dreaming up 
Is warranted for holding hope, 
Sporadic bunce from stepping up 
While laying out to be stepped on.  
 
They had you 
When they baited you with the top ten fame. 
Switched colours, 
And they showed you world's twisted ways, 
Wealth earned as one decks up their grief 
For what's gone and who they'd have been. 
 
And our enemy's one, 
Cursed from the start. 
Classified black and white, 
Polarised,  
And then it laughed 
And gave us 'what's good' –  
Losing is the way forward, 
'Get your dream then pay for it'.  
 
This morphine knows it all, 
Chooses what I like and what I won't; 
The retail cures it all, 
Never failed to burden you with bills you didn't need. 
I bet our wars must be fun 
To watch from your golden gates.  
 
And our enemy's one, 
Cursed from the start. 
Classified black and white, 
Polarised,  
And then it laughed 
And gave us 'what's good' –  
Losing is the way forward, 
'Get your dream then pay for it'.  
 
And our enemy's loved, 
Cash reploughed, 
Planning for civility 
It set us up for tyranny 
And made us pick you. 
Less worse is the better choice, 
With insidious moves and stolen lies.  
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Sedated clones best believe in sacrifices for the throne; 
Pandora knew, yet she caved into temptation like we do. 
And I know that I can't point the gun at you 
For we both share the blame 
 
Of settling our course with the ways of the world 
And never calling out the deranged. 
Just blind your sight and dare to be at peace 
With what you hate, to be at places forging wars, 
While they pretend they don't see. 
 
And our enemy's one, 
Cursed from the start. 
Classified black and white, 
Polarised,  
And then it laughed 
And gave us ‘what's good’ –  
Losing is the way forward, 
'Get your dream then pay for it'. 
 
And our enemy's loved, 
Cash reploughed, 
Planning for civility 
It set us up for tyranny 
and made us pick you.  
Less worse is the better choice, 
With insidious moves and stolen lies. 
 

Simran Bhatia 
 
B.A. (Hons.) English, II Year 
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Television 

I think it was a couple of months after I came back home that it really hit me. Even though people around me 

kept telling me about this rapidly spreading disease, it all seemed too distant. It was happening around me, 

and yet it was too surreal for me to truly understand. It’s like when you hear about some natural disaster in 

some random place. You are customarily concerned but there is no way to actually grasp the terrifying 

realness of the situation. 

Dad had been going to office as usual and mom would yell at me for my unhealthy schedule and my 

constantly dark room.  There was, of course, the news and the lockdown, and yet everything in my 

immediate surrounding was so normal that the havoc outside seemed too bizarre to dwell upon. There were 

some immediate changes, some things I had to adapt to but nothing much that bothered me. I was used to 

being by myself in my room filling my head with pleasant music through my headphones. That was all that I 

had planned on doing when I decided to visit.  

We all had our own spaces in the house. Mine was my room where I would be holed up all day. Dad’s was 

the drawing room where he would sit and relax and watch television after coming from office. He made the 

evenings quite noisy (something that I didn’t particularly like since the noise would travel all the way to my 

room). For mom and my sister, it wasn’t anything so specific. They would usually be together and would 

often try to force dad and me into chatting with them. That’s how things usually were when one day Dad 

came down with a fever and suddenly his and my chosen reclusiveness became mandatory.  

Dad could no longer leave the drawing room. He would stay there all by himself day and night. We were in 

the same house but I didn’t see him for a whole week. It wasn’t him being stuck in a room that bothered me 

so much. It was the fact that everybody was as scared to go over to him as they were of staying away. 

Secluding him even as a mere precaution meant believing that he was, in fact, a risk. The conclusion of that 

belief was something that no one wanted to admit.  

That’s how abruptly all that bizarreness became real. None of us talked much that week. We didn’t even eat 

together. Everybody would just stay in their own rooms by themselves. We would come out occasionally to 

go to the kitchen and if we had to talk to each other, we would make a call to each other even when staying 

right next door. 

The couple of times I passed by Dad’s room that week, I never saw him watch the television or look at his 

phone. Both times he was just lying on the bed looking at the window. The only other thing he did was read 

a book I had given him. Usually, he would read books with the news playing in the background but that week 

it was quiet. The whole house was much quieter that week. After a week, his fever came down and the 

results came back to be negative. After that, other than my mom forcing everyone to drink hot water and 

Kaada, everything else went back to being normal. The drawing room was again noisy in the evening and I 

was back to forcing my sister out of my room. Although every now and then I’d let her stick around to watch 

a movie, it got frustrating soon enough and I banned her completely. Even though the noisy drawing room 

still bothered me, I didn’t feel like complaining anymore. I guess the noise wasn’t as bothersome (as the 

silence) anymore. 

 

Rama Singh 
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A Lockdown Call 

I kept chanting I'm vulnerable, 

Unsure if the frozen words and 
Feeble voice, split by winter breeze, 
Reached the other side.  
  
I kept chanting I'm vulnerable. 
"It's okay", I heard from the other side 
Muffled in a tone of suspended feelings, 
If they ever were to be acknowledged.  
  
A warmth that doesn't belong to me 
Borrowed for a lonesome night, 
Surpassing miles and network towers 
Through my cell phone; a peck of affection.  
  
With every breath of uneasiness 
I heard words of assurance, very unlike. 
One found strength in her vulnerability. 
The other, comfort in that voice. 
  
 
Arja Dileep. K 
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Lockdown Losses 

There is no denying that the pandemic hit all of us hard financially, socially, mentally and emotionally. But 

something that hit me the hardest in this unprecedented time is hard to describe in words because the pain 

of losing our loved ones can only be felt and not described; yet, this essay is my attempt to speak about it. 

When the nation-wide lockdown was first imposed, everyone believed that would be a matter of 21 days. 

Who could have guessed that it would extend to half a year? Among other things, the educational 

institutions were shut down to control the spread of the virus but we hardly noticed the trauma of the 

students. Especially, the problems that the students between the tender age of 10-16 were facing during the 

lockdown. During these sensitive years of physical and emotional growth, students become shy, and hesitate 

to share their feelings with anyone except their friends.  

Because the movement was restricted and they couldn’t meet their friends in person, their emotions and 

feelings, too, were locked inside their hearts, and they found no way to set their thoughts free. I realized 

that my beloved sister was also a victim of this loneliness. Even though surrounded by a lot of people and 

family members, she was unable to find her solace. One day all her worries did come out in the form of a 

horrible, devastating act. My family was broken and our million dreams got shattered when we found her 

hanging. The rope that held her neck tightly screamed of the depression she was going through. 

She fell prey to the loneliness and despair the lockdown offered. Before that, I wasn’t quite aware as to how 

much a lockdown could affect my personal world. The number of suicides that increased during this 

pandemic, especially in the age group of 12 – 16, is surely indicative of the enormity of the situation. It might 

be that the anxiety and fear of not going out and meeting their friends again made them succumb to death. 

In addition, the schools were shut down, and there were no guidelines or even some words of hope from the 

principal or any higher authority which could ensure them that everything was going to be fine. Those whom 

we look up to for guidance were clueless themselves.  

The Lockdown worsened the condition of rural India. However, caught up in their own struggle, the families 

from rural backgrounds failed to understand, or rather, didn’t even bother to know what’s going on in their 

children’s minds.  

During this Covid – 19 pandemic, suicidal tendency among school children rose significantly. According to a 

government committee report, during the six months of lockdown, 173 children aged 10 – 18 died by suicide 

in Kerala alone. Similar reports from other parts of the world have confirmed a significant increase in the 

death toll of children who died by suicide during the lockdown period. These studies also claim that there 

was a 9.3% - 33% rise in the number of children reporting with self-harm injuries. Additionally, the lockdown 

has aggravated underlying issues such as parental pressure, scolding, family discord, and even domestic 

violence. These circumstances drove several children to take extreme steps. 

The pandemic caused a havoc in everyone’s life, but for me, it has been a Shakespearean Tragedy. I not only 

lost my sweet innocent sister with a pure soul but the nation lost a brilliant, talented mind whose dream was 

to become a doctor and serve the country. I choose to write on this because it is not only my story. It is the 

story of many parents and families who lost their loved ones due to depression during the lockdown period. 

 

Naina Kumari 
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Mother’s Daughter 

Born in a man’s home, 
She was raised in toxicity. 
Dreams in her eyes 
Crushed and suppressed by the authorities alike,  
Realized how rare and unique she was,  
Different from the males in her family 
Who never set their examples right. 
 
Saw things she shouldn’t have, 
Those males treating her mother bad, 
“Inhuman . . . monstrous!” she wanted to scream. 
She couldn’t keep it inside, 
She thought, “I’m ready to fight.” 
She started feeling the rush, 
A crimson headache and an aching blush. 
 
She was trying something hidden to find. 
Oh yes, she was rare, 
Powerful and unique. 
 
There must have been something in the water, 
Or that she was her mother’s daughter. 
She sat on the concrete in the basement, 
With no time for conversation, nor negotiation, 
Confronted the patriarchs for her freedom. 
They did not see their own reflection, 
Committed countless sins for a single confession. 
 
It was only her mother who told her to make it; 
So, she shook the prison until she would break it.  
 
She chose the road to a free reign, 
Refusing to get any more detained. 
Oh yes, she was rare, 
Powerful and unique. 
There must have been something in the water, 
Or that she was her mother’s daughter. 
 
Taniya Roshan 
 
B.A. (Hons.)  English, II Year 
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सम्ऩादकीय 
 

हभ जो सनुत ेहैं, देखत ेहैं, उसी का हभाये विचायों औय गणुों ऩय बी प्रबाि ऩड़ता है। हभाये गणुों , 

हभायी सजृनात्भकता ि हभाये विचायों से ही हभाये चरयत्र का ननभााण होता है। कालर ॊदी भहाविद्मारम 
की िावषाक ऩत्रत्रका 'प्रिाह' के हहन्दी - अनबुाग का सॊऩादक होना  भेये लरए अत्मॊत गौयि की फात है। 
प्रिाह ऩत्रत्रका का मह सॊस्कयण आऩ सबी के सभऺ प्रस्ततु कयत ेहुए भैं फेहद खशुी भहससू कय यही 
हूॉ। इस ऩत्रत्रका भें यचनाओॊ के प्रकाशन भें भेयी सहऩाठी छात्राओॊ ि अध्माऩकों का सहमोग प्रशॊसनीम 
यहा है। जजस ेआऩ सबी के सभऺ प्रस्ततु कयने भें भझु ेअत्मॊत प्रसन्नता का अनबुि हो यहा है। हय 
िषा की तयह इस िषा बी हभने भहाविद्मारम की छात्राओॊ की नई सोच, नई विचायधाया, नई उभॊग ि 
नए जोश को सभेटकय आऩके सभऺ प्रिाह के रूऩ भें प्रस्ततु कयने का प्रमास ककमा है।  

  भहाविद्मारम की िावषाक ऩत्रत्रका 'प्रिाह’ का कें द्रीम विषम इस िषा "एक भहाभायी : विविध ऩरयदृश्म' 

है । इस ऩय आधारयत छात्राओॊ की यचनाएॉ - हाम ये कोयोना, ताराफॊदी, कहाॉ से आत ेहैं िो रोग, 

भहाभायी का सॊकट इत्माहद कोयोना भहाभायी से उऩजी विलबन्न सभस्माओॊ की ओय हभाया ध्मान 
कें हद्रत कयती हैं।  

  'प्रिाह' अऩनी विलशष्ट शरैी के भाध्मभ से भहाविद्मारम के गौयि ि उसकी अजस्भता को प्रकट कयने 
का एक भाध्मभ है। जजससे छात्राओॊ का भनोफर फढ़ता है औय उन्हें अऩने विचायों को अलबव्मक्त 
कयने ि कुछ नमा सीखने का अिसय लभरता है।  

    भैं सॊऩादन कामा के भागादशान के लरए 'प्रिाह' ऩत्रत्रका की सह-सॊमोजजका - डॉ. भॊज ुशभाा औय  डॉ. 
ऋत,ु डॉ. ब्रह्भा नॊद का रृदम से आबाय व्मक्त कयती हूॉ। अऩनी सहमोगी सह-सॊऩादक नीरू का 
सॊऩादन कामा भें सहमोग हेत ुधन्मिाद देती हूॉ औय जजन विलशष्ट निोहदत प्रनतबाशारी, प्रनतबाओॊ के 
रेखों को ऩत्रत्रका भें स्थान लभरा उन्हें रृदम से शबुकाभनाएॊ देती हूॉ। साथ ही अऩनी सबी सहऩाहठमों 
से अनयुोध कयती हूॉ कक आऩ प्रत्मेक िषा ऩत्रत्रका भें अऩने छोटे-छोटे रेख, सॊस्भयण, कविताएॉ, चुटकुरे, 

कहानी लरखने का प्रमास अिश्म कयें।  

क्मोंकक- 
लरखने से व्मजक्त का भनोफर ि ऻान फढ़ता ही है..  

कबी कभ नहीॊ होता। 
 

सविता  

हहॊदी विशेष  

ततृीम िषा  
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ऱक्ष्य 

 

भॊजजर को ऩाने की,  
हय उम्भीद जजॊदा यखो।  
टूट बी जाओ तो,  
रक्ष्म को ऩाने का  
िो जुननू जजॊदा यखो।  
ककस्भत के बयोस ेकुछ नहीॊ लभरता,               

भेहनत का दौय जजॊदा यखो।  
कहठनाइमों से रड़ने का,  
िो अॊदाज जजॊदा यखो।  
काभमाफी को सऩनों से नहीॊ  
फजकक ऩरयश्रभ से जजॊदा यखो। 
 

हीना चानन 

अनकु्रभाॊक 20516001 

फी.ए.हहॊदी (विशषे) प्रथभ िषा 
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कोरोना 
 

कैस ेफमाॉ करूॉ  शब्दों भें 
इस त्रासदी को।  
रोग िामयस से ऩयेशान थे,  
हारातों के आग ेफेजान थे।  
अस्ऩतारों भें व्माकुर थे भयीज़,  

दो गज दयूी थी अज़ीज़।  
िामयस का मे सॊकट बायी,  
कैस ेदयू कयें फीभायी,  
 

फॊद हो गए दफ्तय स्कूर सबी, 
आपत के इस दौय से,  

विऩजत्त के  शोय  से,  

इस रम्हें के भोड़ से।  
 

भहाभायी की भाय जायी थी,  
अफ क्राॊनत की फायी थी।  
प्रधानभॊत्री द्िाया बायत फॊद,  

फीभायी से जायी था द्िॊद्ि।  
 

भहासॊकट की हाय हो,  
जफ भास्क, सनैनटाइजय का िाय हो।  
 

  

हीना चानन 

अनकु्रमाॊक 20516001 

बी.ए. हहॊदी (विशषे) प्रथम िषष  
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कोरोना 
 

कोयोना ने सॊसाय भें कुछ ऐसा कहय भचामा है,  

जजसको देख कय व्मजक्त-व्मजक्त घफयामा है।  
रॉकडाउन ने हदरों भें कोई ऐसा तारा रगामा है,  

ऩड़ोसी-ऩड़ोसी से नजयें चुयामे  

औय ऩाऩा ने बी अऩने फच्चों को स्िमॊ से दयू त्रफठामा है। 
कोयोना ने सफ को भास्टय शपै फनामा है  

जरेफी, केक औय वऩज्जा भेये जैसी आरसी ने बी घय िारों को फनाकय खखरामा है।  
डॉक्टय, ऩलुरस औय सपाईकभी ने अऩना जज़म्भा फखूफी ननबामा है,  

कोयोना को खत्भ कयके यहेंगे मह सॊककऩ बी उठामा है।  
कोयोना का कोई इराज नहीॊ इस फात से ऩयूा देश घफयामा है, 

रेककन इम्मनूनटी फढ़ाने का सफने अऩना-अऩना तयीका अऩनामा है।  
कोयोना कार भें हभने अनेक भहान हजस्तमों को गिामा है,  

सशुाॊत, इयपान औय याहत की माद ने सफको फहुत सतामा है। 
अफ जफ िकै्सीन आ गमी तो उसके साईड़इपैक्ट ने आतॊक भचामा है 

िकै्सीन रगिाएॊ ? नहीॊ रगिाएॊ ? मही असभॊजस हय हदर ऩय छामा है।  
कोयोना ने अच्छा-फयुा हय िक्त हदखामा है 

हय लसक्के के दो ऩहर ूहोत ेहैं 
उदाहयण सहहत हभें सभझामा है। 
 

नीरू 

अनकु्रमाॊक 18516004 

बी.ए. हहॊदी (विशषे) ततृीय िषष 
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कोरोना और विश्ि 
 

कोयोना का जफ आगभन हुआ, डय के भाये ऩयेू विश्ि का विचलरत भन हुआ ।  
चीन ने जफ विलबन्न प्रकाय के जीिों का बोजन ककमा, 
ऩयेू विश्ि भें सॊकटों का बी  आगभन हुआ।  
कहीॊ कोयोना  भहाभायी ने ऩयेू देश भें घय ककमा,  
तो कहीॊ ऩयेू देश भें रॉकडाउन का प्रफॊध हुआ। 
 जफ नौकयी ि योजगाय ने नाता तोड़ लरमा, 
 तफ बखू ि फेयोजगायी ने राखों से गहया नाता जोड़ा लरमा।  
हदन ऐसा बी आमा राखों रोगों को,  नॊग ेऩाॊि ऩदैर चरिामा। 
ऩरामन भें बी, सयकाय के कड़ ेननमभों ने जनता को खूफ सतामा। 
एक ने नहीॊ हजायों-राखों ने बखू ि गयीफी के कायण अऩनों को गिामा। 
कुछ तो भये गयीफी से, कुछ को दघुाटना ने अऩना लशकाय फनामा।  
 न्मजू़ चैनकस ने, कोयोना के पैराि का हदन-प्रनतहदन प्रसायण ककमा। 
िहीॊ दयूदशान ने याभामण के भाध्मभ से बायतिालसमों का भनोयॊजन ककमा। 
विश्ि भें जफ कोयोना का हाहाकाय हुआ,  

रॉकडाउन ने एक तयप अऩनों को, अऩनों से औय भजफतूी से जोड़ा। 
हय देश भें सयुऺा का कड़ा इॊतजाभ हुआ, भास्क ऩहनने,  
फाय-फाय हाथ धोन,े औय दो गज की दयूी फनाएॊ यखन ेका ऐरान हुआ। 
जैस ेही ऩलुरसकलभामों, सपाई कभाचारयमों ि डॉक्टयों ने, ऩयेू देश का जजम्भा सॊबारा।  
देशिालसमों ने बी, प्रोत्साहन भें थारी ि तारी फजाने के साथ-साथ दीऩक बी जरामा। 
जफ हय व्मजक्त घय भें कैद हुआ, तबी तो अऩने बीतय कैद कराओॊ से ऩरयचम ककमा। 
कुछ शपै ननकरे, कुछ गामक, कुछ ने तो यॊगों का अद्भतु प्रदशान ककमा। 
कोयोना के कायण छात्रों का बी फयुा हार हुआ,  

बायत अबी डडजजटर होने की प्रकक्रमा भें ही था तबी कोयोना ने धािा फोर हदमा। 
ऑनराइन कऺाओॊ ने आकय छात्रों को झकझोय हदमा, 
हभें लसखाई नई टेक्नोरॉजी ऩय क्रासरूभ,टीचसा औय दोस्तों से बी दयू ककमा। 
कोयोना िकै्सीन की खोज के खानतय साइॊहटस्टो ने यात-हदन एक ककमा, 
 

 अफ जफ आ गमा िकै्सीन उसके साइड इपेक््स के कायण हय एक व्मजक्त बमबीत हुआ। 
कोयोना के प्रकोऩ ने विश्ि भें सफको ऻान हदमा,  
खुद को तमैाय यखना ि दसूयों की भदद कयना लसखा हदमा। 
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हेमऱता 
अनकु्रमाॊक 18516060 

बी.ए.हहॊदी विशषे (विशषे) ततृीय िषष 
 

महामारी का सॊकट आया 
 

भहाभायी का सॊकट आमा 
दनुनमा को जजसने डयामा 
नाभ अऩना फताता कोयोना 
ऩय तभु इससे भत डयो ना । 
  

ककसी ने अऩने सऩने खोम े

ककसी ने अऩने-अऩने खोमे 

ककसी ने अऩना दफ्तय छोड़ा 
ककसी ने अऩना दभ तोड़ा 
ऩय हभ नहीॊ घफयाएॊगे 

कोयोना को हयाएॊगे। 
भाना मायों की भहकपर रुक सी गई 

गलरमों की यौनक छुऩ सी गई 

ऩय हभ नही घफयाएॊगे 

कोयोना को हयाएॊगे।।  
चीन हो, इटरी हो, अभेरयका हो 
मा हो अऩना बायत 

हभ लभरकय इस ेहयाएॊग े

कोयोना को बगाएॊगे।। 
 

मसु्कान 

अनकु्रमाॊक 18527101 

बी.ए. राजनीतत विऻान (विशषे),ततृीय िषष 
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मैं हिा हूॉ 

 

अऩनों से लभरकय आमी हूॉ,  
आऩके लरए सॊदेश रामी हूॉ।  
भैं  हिा हूॉ।।  
ऩिातों से लभरकय आमी हूॉ,   
आऩके लरए सॊदेश रामी हूॉ...  
फोरे,..  

 

दयू तक का हभें अफ हदखन ेरगा है,  

शामद हभायी ककस्भत बी कोई लरखने रगा है,  

ककसने ककमा साप आसभानों को,  
क्मा हो गमा इॊसानों को??  

भैं हिा हूॉ,  
िृऺ ों से लभरकय आमी हूॉ,  
आऩके लरए सॊदेश रामी हूॉ....  
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फोरे,....  

 

हिा से हभ बी लभरने रगे हैं ,  

चायों हदशाओॊ भें खखरने रगे हैं,  
नहीॊ काटत ेहभें अऩना घय फनाने को,  
क्मा हो गमा इॊसानों को??  

भैं हिा हूॉ,  
नहदमों से लभरकय आमी हूॉ,  
आऩके लरए सॊदेश रामी हूॉ....  
 

फोरी,...  
 

ऩत्थयों का यॊग हभें हदखन ेरगा है,  

कूड़ा कयकट बी लभटन ेरगा है,  

नहीॊ डारत ेलसक्के फहाने को,  
क्मा हो गमा इॊसानों को??  

भैं हिा हूॉ,  
शाही सड़कों से लभरकय आमी हूॉ,  
आऩके लरए सॊदेश रामी  हूॉ...  
 

फोरी,...  
 

दौड़ती नहीॊ भोटय काय हभ ऩय,  

सयूज चाॉद हभें बी हदखन ेरगे हैं,  
टकयात ेनहीॊ अफ हभऩय यक्त फहाने को,  
क्मा हो गमा इॊसानों को?  

भैं हिा हूॉ, भैंने हॉसकय कह हदमा,  
आज िो घय फठेै हैं, अऩनी जान फचाने को।।।  
 फस मही हुआ है इॊसानों को।।    
 

मीत चािऱा 
अनकु्रमाॊक:- 19501165 

बी.ए. (प्रोग्राम), द्वितीय िषष 
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ताऱाबॊदी 
 

अये हाॉ िही जो आऩ सोच यहे हैं अथाात ्हय िस्त ुकी फॊदी 
फाज़ाय भें छाई भॊदी औय ऩजब्रक भें छा यही थी आर्थाक तॊगी 
अये कुछ ऐसी ही तो थी ना मे ताराफॊदी 
जजधय देखो ननयाशा का िास था  
कोई लरए फठैा अऩनों तक ऩहुॊचने की भन भें आस था 
ऩय इस ताराफॊदी ने सफको ऐसा फॊदी फनामा  
भजदयूों को अऩना शहय ही रगने रगा ऩयामा... 
हय तयप भातभ-सा था छामा,  
हे! ईश्िय तनेू मे कैसा विकट सभम था हभें हदखामा  
जो जहाॊ था उसने िहीॊ अऩना आलशमाना फनामा  
तो कहीॊ ककसी को अऩनों तक ऩहुॊचने की चाह ने था  
सतामा उस सभम रोगों को मह एहसास था आमा  
भानि प्रगनत ने आज कपय प्रकृनत को है रुरामा 
सेना के जिानों ने औय हभाये र्चककत्सकों ने उस सभम बी अऩना फ़ज़ा ननबामा  
कोई अऩनी फढू़ी भाॊ तो कोई अऩनी गबािती ऩत्नी को छोड़ कय था आमा 
इस ताराफॊदी ने ऐसा नमा सॊसाय,  
हदखामा जहाॊ हय कोई अऩने घय भें फॊद नजय आमा 
ना ककसी को इससे ऩहर ेइस तयह से ककसी ने था डयामा 
हाॉ एक फाय एक जगह प्रेग जरूय था आमा  
ऩयन्त ुिह बी इतना  रॊफा नहीॊ था खखच ऩामा,  
इस ताराफॊदी ने तो अऩना एक अरग ही रयकॉडा फनामा। 
आज बी सॊसाय  इसकी भाय से नहीॊ उबय ऩामा , 
ताराफॊदी ने  हय ककसी को फॊदी फनामा 
ताराफॊदी ने हय ककसी को फॊदी फनामा।। 
 

मीन ू

अनकु्रमाॊक 18527052 

बी.ए.राजनीतत विऻान (विशषे) ततृीय िषष  
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कोरोना ही कोरोना 
कोयोना ही कोयोना , 
चायों तयप फस कोयोना । 
इस ेआए हुए अफ तो , 
सार से बी ऊऩय हो गमा । 
ऩता नहीॊ ऐसा कौन सा गनुाह  ककमा ? 

जो कोयोना आ गमा   
कोयोना से ऩहर ेजजॊदगी भस्त थी खाओ , वऩमो ,कॉरेज जाओ औय दोस्तों से लभरो ; 
ऩय अफ एक कभये से दसूये कभये तक सीलभत यह गए हैं । 
ऩहर ेतो इस कोयोना ऩय फहुत गसु्सा आता था , 
 ऩय इसके आने से हभ ऩरयिाय के रोगों के औय कयीफ आ गए  

इसने हभें लसखामा , हभ अऩनी जजॊदगी भें इतने व्मस्त हो गए थे, 
 अऩने ऩरयिाय के साथ सभम ही नहीॊ त्रफता ऩात ेथे । 
कहत ेहैं ना जो होता है अच्छे के लरए होता है  

तो फस अफ कोयोना से सयुऺा के लरए हाथों को धोत ेयहो औय फाहय जाओ तो भास्क औय सनैनटाइजय जरूय रेकय 

जाओ   

खुद बी सयुक्षऺत यहो औय ऩरयिाय को बी सयुक्षऺत यखो। 
 

मध ु

अनकु्रमाॊक 18516033  

बी.ए.हहॊदी (विशषे) ततृीय िषष 
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कहाॉ से आत ेहैं िो ऱोग 

 

कहाॉ से आत ेहैं िो रोग 

जजनके ऩास यहने को घय नहीॊ, 
जजनके ऩास खान ेको दो िक्त की योटी नहीॊ!! 
अऩने फच्चों को अच्छी लशऺा हदरा सकें  
इसके लरए ऩसै ेनहीॊ। 
कहाॉ से आत ेहैं िो रोग  

जो योज सफुह घय से ननकर तो जात ेहैं, 
नौकयी की तराश भें, 
ऩय कयने को काभ नहीॊ!! 
कहाॉ से आत ेहैं िो रोग 

जो योज शाभ को ननयाशा के साथ  

घय को रौट आत ेहैं, 
मह रोग कोई औय नहीॊ 
हभाये देश के गयीफ रोग हैं। 
 

क्मा ननधानता भें जन्भ रेना अलबशाऩ है, 

मा कहें की गयीफ होना ही ऩाऩ है! 

गयीफी आती कहाॉ से है?? 

क्मा कबी हभने मह सोचा है! 

कुछ भटु्ठीबय रोग, 

सत्ता को अऩने हाथों भें यख रेत ेहैं, 
कपय सफ काभ अऩने पामदे के लरए ही कयत ेहैं, 
ककसी को ऩयिाह नहीॊ, 
गयीफ की झोऩड़ी भें चूकहा जरा मा नहीॊ! 
जजधय देखो फस उधय भैं--भैं की धायणा है!! 

कबी शामद ही कोई सोचता होगा, 
कक हभें सबी को साथ रेकय चरना है। 
 

सभाज भें व्माप्त ढेयों फयुाईमाॉ हैं, 
ायीफों के साथ अत्माचाय, दयुाचाय 
औय उत्ऩीड़न ना जाने कफ तक होता यहेगा!! 
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आिश्मकता है तो जागरूकता की, 
हभाये देश का गयीफ आखखय कफ तक योता यहेगा!! 
हभें अऩने देश को महद नॊफय िन फनाना है 

तो सिाप्रथभ हभें हभाये देश के 

गयीफों को उच्च स्थान हदराना है। 
खत्भ कयना होगी फेयोज़गायी, 
दयू कयनी है बखुभयी की फीभायी। 
देश भें प्रौद्मोर्गकी, सॊचाय  व्मिस्था  
को इतना विकलसत कयना है, 

कक हभाया देश प्रगनत कये। 
हभाये देश के मिुा, फच्चों, भहहराओॊ, ऩरुुषों 
सबी भें एक निजोश बयना है, 

जफ हभ सबी लभरकय साथ होंगे 
अऩने हक के लरए आिाज उठाएॊगे  

हहम्भत नहीॊ चॊद भटु्ठी बय रोगों की, 
हभाये देश के गयीफों का शोषण कय सकें , 
सभाज सेिा से फढ़कय कोई सेिा नहीॊ, 
हय फच्चे के भन भें मह बाि  जगाना है, 

कुछ स्िाथी रोगों को, 
हभें ननैतकता का ऩाठ ऩढ़ाना है, 

हभ सबी को लभरकय, 

हभाये देश से ननधानता को लभटाना है। 
देश को खुशहार, सभदृ्ध, 

औय प्रगनतशीर फनाना है। 
 
ऩजूा ततिारी  

अनकु्रमाॊक 190527079 

बी.ए.राजनीतत विऻान(विशषे) द्वितीय िषष  
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हाय-रे कोरोना 
चीन ने मे कैसा जाद-ूटोना पैरामा  
रोग फोरे हाम-ये कोयोना आमा,  
 

कयत ेहैं खुद तो भये हुए जानियों का सेिन 

अफ तो डयकय ककसी ने बी भाॊसाहाय नहीॊ खामा  
हाम-ये कोयोना आमा,  
 

पॊ सी हुई है मे दनुनमा कैस ेजार भें 
सभझ ना ऩाएॊ कहाॉ से इसका कहय आमा 
हाम-ये कोयोना आमा, 
 

सफको कय डारा र्च ॊता से फेहार  

इसने तो , अऩने ही घयों भें कैदी फनामा 
हाम-ये कोयोना आमा,  
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अऩने आधुननक अॊदाज़ भें यहत ेहैं जो 
उन्होंने बी बायतीमों का 'नभस्त'े जैसा तयीका अऩनामा 
हाम-ये कोयोना आमा, 
 

धभा के नाभ ऩय बी कोई फाहय ना आए 

ऩजुारयमों ने बी भॊहदयों भें तारा रगामा 
हाम-ये कोयोना आमा, 
 

रगी है सफको साफ़-सथुया यहने की  
क्मोंकक स्िच्छता का इसने अच्छा सफक लसखामा 
हाम-ये कोयोना आमा, 
 

फचाि कयके ही इससे 

रोगों ने ऽतया थोड़ा टयकामा  

हाम-ये कोयोना आमा,  
 

िकै्सीन के आ जाने से 

ऽत्भ कोयोना कार हो गमा 
साथ ही 'हाम-ये कोयोना' का सिानाश हो गमा ।। 
 

 मेघा   
 बी.ए हहन्दी (विशषे) 
अनकु्रमाॊक:-18516066 

 

 

एक महामारी् विविध ऩररदृश्य 

 

देखो भहाभायी के आने से कैसे बटका, रूठा हुआ इनतहास है, 

भन भें जग उठता है भ्रभ, मह विनाश है मा विकास है? 

प्रनतफॊधों सॊग होने रग गमा आज़ादी का ननकास है, 

शाॊत फठैी धयती है औय प्रचॊड हो यहा आकाश है।। 
 

हाॉ बविष्म के सऩतूों सनु रो, आग ेफढ़ स्िालबभानी भागा चुन रो, 
सजा कय सऩने अऩने भेहनत सॊग फनु रो, 
भहाभायी भें बखू-ेप्मासों की बी आिाज़ सनु रो।। 
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हय नागरयक के भन भें िह भदद का बाि हो, 
एक साथ लभरकय चरें तफ देश ऩणूा हो।। 
 

भहाभायी भें मह धन मोजना औय जरूयी हो गई,  

कुछ सधुाय औय कभी बी इसभें ऩयूी हो गई, 

सफ रोगों की कुछ ना कुछ भजफयूी हो गई,  

अर्धकारयमों सॊग कभाचारयमों की बी भजदयूी हो गई, 

देखो रोगों की रोगों से कैस ेदयूी हो गई।। 
 

गयीफों के अॊधेयों के लरए बी कुछ उजार ेयखना, 
हाॉ, मूॉ ही तभु देश को सॊबारे यखना।। 
 

देखो भहाभायी भें कैस ेडूफ जाता मह ितन, 

 जजसभें हो जाता है उन्ननत का ऩतन , 

लभर कय कयना है उत्थान का जतन, 

ताकक साया विश्ि लभरकय कये हहॊदसु्तान को नभन, 

ननष्ठा ,भेहनत औय त्माग की रगी यहे रगन,  

ताकक मूॉ ही खखरता यहे बायतीम चभन। 
औय सदा ही जग कयता यहे इसका नभन।। 
 

सवुप्रया 
अनकु्रमाॊक:-20518001 

बी.ए.इततहास (विशषे) प्रथम िषष  

 

 

ऑनऱाइन शशऺा और मोबाइऱ रेडिएशन 

 
बायी फस्ता उतय कभय से ऩरकों ऩय आ ठहया है ! 

फच्चों के तन- भन ऩय देखो येडडएशन का ऩहया है !! 

ककसको अऩना ददा फताएॊ जख्भ फहुत ही गहया है ! 

जफ अऩना हाककभ ही मायों, शामद अॊधा- फहया है !! 

भजदयूों के फच्च ेबी क्मा सच भें ही मूॊ ऩढ़ रेंग े? 

क्मा मे साये छ:- छ: घॊटे, येडडएशन से रड़ रेंग?े 
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क्मा इनकी नन्हीॊ आॊखों को है कोई ियदान लभरा? 

तो कपय इन भासभूों को, क्मों ऐसा फ़यभान लभरा? 

 

भैं ही फतरा देता हूॊ, अगय अऩना हाककभ है अॊजान ! 

येडडएशन से नतर -नतरकय भयता है आखखय इॊसान !! 

इसी िजह से गोयैमा ने अफ घय -आॊगन छोड़ हदमा! 
नततरी- कीट -ऩतॊगों ने बी हभसे नाता तोड़ हदमा !! 
 

सोचो आखखय ककस कीभत ऩय हभ मे लशऺा ऩामेंगे ? 

अऩनी आॊखों के तायों को जाने ककतने योग रगाएॊगे ? 

अननद्रा अिसाद-जनक है ब्रेन -्मभूय कैं सय-कायक है! 

येडडएशन तनाि , फदन ददा ि नेत्र- योग उत्ऩादक है!! 

 

प्रनतयऺा प्रणारी को दयअसर मे कभजोय फनाता है!  

इसलरए इॊसान अनेक योगों का घय फन जाता है!! 

कोयोना के कहय भें तो मे घातक बी हो सकता है! 

इसकी जद भें फच्चा अऩनी इम्मनुनटी बी खो सकता है!! 

 

इससे अच्छा है फच्चों तक ऩसु्तकें  ऩहुॊचाई जाए ! 

औय जकदी से मे ऑनराइन लशऺा रुकिाई जाए!! 

 ियना इसके दषु्ऩरयणाभों को झेर नहीॊ ऩामेंगे हभ! 

अऩने ही फच्चों के सॊग खेर नहीॊ ऩाएॊग ेहभ!! 

 

िसै ेबी मे लशऺा, साधन- सॊऩन्न तक सीलभत है ! 

मे बी देखो आखखय इसकी ककतनी ऊॊ ची कीभत है!! 

ियना ,फहुत के सऩने तो ,अश्कों भें फह जाएॊगे! 

साधनहीन तो इस लशऺा से िॊर्चत ही यह जाएॊगे !! 

 

खुशब ूगपु्ता 
अनकु्रमाॊक 20516015 

बी. ए हहॊदी (विशषे) प्रथम िषष 
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हूॉ मैं अऩने ऩाऩा की बेटी 
 

 

हदखती हूॉ भाॉ की तयह , 

ऩय हूॉ भैं अऩने ऩाऩा की फेटी 
जफ बी भैं योऊॉ , 

सफसे ऩहरे भनाएॉ आऩ 

अऩनी गोद भें त्रफठाकय, 
राड प्माय हदखाएॉआऩ  

फाय-फाय सताएॉ आऩ,   

मे कह कय की "चाम ऩसॊद है भेये हाथ की" , 
फाय-फाय चाम फनिाएॉ आऩ  

ऩय चाहे भैं खाना, खयाफ फनाऊॊ , 
कपय बी तायीप कय जामें आऩ  

हय भजुश्कर भें बी भसु्कुयाए आऩ, 

ऩाऩा मे कैस ेकयत ेहैं आऩ  

मह सीखना चाहती हूॊ आऩसे, 

औय भैं मह सोच कय इतयाती हूॉ कक , 

कैस ेभझु ेलभर गए आऩ ? 

कपय मह कहती हूॉ कक , 

"हदखती हूॉ भाॉ की तयह" 

ऩय हूॉ भैं अऩने ऩाऩा की फेटी! 
 

 

नेहा कुमारी यादि  

अनकु्रमाॊक  20503109 

बी.कॉम.(प्रोग्राम) प्रथम िषष 
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                                                                     महामारी 
            

क्मा हो यहा है आखखय मे भेये देश भें 
क्मों हय तयप लसपा  भौत का भॊजय  
छामा हुआ है।  
 

क्मों अफ अऩने ही अऩनों से दो गज  

की दयूी फनाए हुए हैं ?  

 

खेरा कयत ेथ ेजो फच्चे खुरी हिाओॊ भें  
आखखय क्मों अफ उनको बी चाय हदिायी  
भें यहना लसखामा जा यहा है।  
 

अफ कानों भें सॊगीत की आिाज नहीॊ 
लसपा  ददा बयी गहुाय सनुाई दे यही है।  
 

कोई अऩनी भाॊ की जान फचा यहा है, 

तो कहीॊ एक फाऩ अऩने फेटे की सराभती  
के लरए अऩना सफ कुछ फेचता नजय आ यहा है।  
 

जजस बाई ने यऺाफॊधन ऩय अऩनी फहन की यऺा  
की कसभ खाई थी, 
आज िही बाई अऩनी फहन की यऺा  
नहीॊ कय ऩा यहा है।  
 

हभभें से ककसी ने सोचा था क्मा?  

हॉजस्ऩटर भें त्रफस्तय नही लभर ऩाएगा,औय एक 

ऑक्सीजन का नहीॊ होना, राखों रोगों की   
जान रे जाएगा।  
 

व्माऩाय कयने िारे अबी बी व्माऩाय कय यहे हैं, 
देखो न जया ,दिाई ,इॊजेक्शन ,प्राज्भा औय ऑक्सीजन लसरेंडय  
की आड़ भें न जाने ककतने नोट छाऩ यहे हैं  
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क्मों हय फाय एक नई भहाभायी आ जाती है? 

आखखय क्मों िो अऩने साथ कयोड़ों रोगों की जान रे जाती है?  

 

१७२० प्रेग की भहाभायी। 
१८२० कोरेया भहाभायी। 
१९२० स्ऩनैनश फ्र ूऔय अफ २०२० कोयोना। 
 

 

कुछ तो गरती हभायी बी होगी  
तबी तो शभशानों भें आज लसपा   
धुआॊ ही नजय आ यहा है। 
क्रत्रफस्तानों भें ऩहर ेसे ही कब्र खोद कय  
यखी जा यहा है।  
 

अफ अऩनों को कोई अऩना कॊ धा नहीॊ दे ऩा यहा है 

भौत के फाद एक आखखयी भरुाकात के लरए  

बी हय कोई लसपा  तयस के यह जा यहा है।  
 

भदद औय उम्भीद के लरए तो कोई नजय  
ही नहीॊ आ यहा है। 
क्मोंकक अफ हभाये देश की सयकाय  
को लसपा  इरेक्शन ही नजय आ यहा है।  
 

मे भहाभायी ही तो है एक न,एक हदन  

चरी जाएगी।  
ऩय अपसोस जात-ेजात ेमे हभाये अॊदय  
एक ददा बयी कहानी छोड़ जाएगी।  
 

मे िो रड़ाई है जजसे हभ घय ऩय यह कय ही  
जीत सकत ेहैं । 
मे िक्त डॉक्टसा को उनका कताव्म औय हभें  
अऩना पजा ननबाने का है  

 

औय भत यहना सयकाय के बयोसे 
क्मोंकक िो लसपा  थारी औय भोभफत्ती  
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से देश को चराना जानती है।  
 

मे फयुा िक्त भेया मा तमु्हाया नहीॊ   

हभ सफ का है । 
कभजोय हो चुके हैं अॊदय से, 

कपय बी  हाथ थाभना सफका है ।  
 

भैं तमु्हाया औय तभु भेया सहाया फनत ेयहो  

अऩनी इस छोटी सी कोलशश से चरो  
देश भें एक नमा उजारा कयने की  
कोलशश कयत ेहैं......  
 

यासमीन प्रिीन 

अनकु्रमाॊक 20516028 

बी.ए. हहॊदी (विशषे) प्रथम िषष। 
 

             

                         महामारी भारत में  
 

बायत भें भहाभायी का आना 
अथाव्मिस्था का डगभगाना  

औय नाभ कोयोना कार हो जाना,  
 

डयना, रुकना, सहभ जाना 
इसी भें फस जीिन का 
लसभटकय यह जाना,  
 

अऩनों को खुद से खुद दयू कयना 
दयूी भें ही सॊतषु्ट यहकय 
एक-दसूये की सहामता कयना,  
 

योटी आज की कर के लरए फचाना 
व्माऩाय होने ऩय बी फेयोज़गायों-सा  
जीिन व्मतीत कयना,  
 

िृऺ ों को हटाना, ईभायतें फनाना  
प्रकृनत सायी नष्ट कय  
अफ 'ऑक्सीजन' की कभी का गीत गाना,  
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भौत का बमानक-सा भॊज़य आना 
अऩने ही घयों भें कैहदमों की बाॉनत  

कैद होना,  
 

सफ कुछ नष्ट होता देख  

रड़ना, र्गयना, हायना इसी के फीच 

डटकय खड़ ेयहना औय  
भहाभायी को भात देना।।  
 

मेघा   
बी.ए हहन्दी (विशषे) 
अनकु्रमाॊक:-18516066 

 

एक महामारी : विविध ऩररदृश्य 

मे आभ फात नहीॊ कक 

तभु बी इसका लशकाय हुए,  

 

मे कोई अफ़िाह बी नहीॊ कक 

राखों रोग भय यहे,  

 

डयना नहीॊ तभु रुकना नहीॊ  
डयकय ही दभ तोड़ दो,  
 

सयुऺा से राऩयिाही कयना नहीॊ 
कक अऩनों को खतये भें झोंक दो,  
 

चुनौनतमों को फढ़ने देना नहीॊ  
कक अफ हहम्भत से काभ रेना सीख रो,  
 

रुके साॉसों का चरना कबी नहीॊ  
भानि जानत अफ तभु सॊबर रो,  
 

फीभायी तो मे कोई आभ नहीॊ  
कक अऩनों की सहामता नकाय दो,  
 
 

मेघा   
बी.ए हहन्दी (विशषे) 
अनकु्रमाॊक:-18516066 
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                   कोरोना – कारण कहीॊ हम तो नहीॊ  
 

साये सऩने धये के धये यह गए 

साये ऩसै ेयखे के यखे यह गए। 
उम्भीदें टूट यही हैं 
भानो ऽुलशमाॉ ऩीछे छूट यही हैं। 
ना जाने कहाॉ से आमा है मे  

सफको रुरामा है मे। 
महाॉ से आमा िहाॉ से आमा 
कुछ ऩता नहीॊ, कोई ऽफय नहीॊ। 
हभ तो लभसाइरों औय तोऩों से रड़ यहे थ ेन? 

तो मे कौन-सा दशु्भन है जजसे हभ नहीॊ हया ऩा यहे हैं। 
कहीॊ मे हभाये ही कभों का पर तो नहीॊ 
कहीॊ मे हभाया अॊत तो नहीॊ। 
बगिान ने तो हभें साथ फनामा था  
हभाये लरए एक ऽूफसयूत-सा घय बी फनामा था। 
हभ साये तो उस घय के फगीच ेभें हॉसते-खेरत ेयहत ेथ े 
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कपय मे फगीचे को कन्स्रक्शन साइट फनाने का ख्मार  कहाॉ से आमा? 

त ूप्रकृनत के ननमभों  के साथ खेरन ेकी सोच रामा कहाॉ से? 

सफको साथ रेकय चरना था  
सफके विनाश का कायण नहीॊ फनना था। 
त ूतो अबी बी अऩने ऩाऩों का प्रामजश्चत नहीॊ कय यहा 
त ूतो अबी बी अऩने हर्थमायों से ही रड़ यहा। 
 

 

आयषुी शस ॊह 
अनकु्रमाॊक 20511085 

बी.ए. अॊग्रेजी (विशषे) प्रथम िषष  

 
                                   माॉ 
 
हाॊ, भैंने देखा है  

अऩने ही शहयों भें 
अऩने खखराप हिाओॊ को फहत ेहुए, 

भैं कैसे कहूॉ 
कौन अऩना है, कौन ऩयामा  
अऩने ही खून के रयश्तों को  
ऩामा है जीिन भें जहय घोरत ेहुए। 
अऩने ही शहय भें , 
हाॊ भैंने देखा है  

अऩने खखराप हिाओॊ को फहत ेहुए  

कैस ेमकीन कयती इन रयश्तों ऩय 
साये रयश्त ेहोत ेहुए बी  
खुद को अकेरा भहससू कयती हूॉ 
कबी-कबी खुद ऩय हॉसना आता है 

कबी-कबी योना , 
इस स्िाथा बयी दनुनमाॊ भें केिर भाॊ को , 
भेयी खुलशमों के लरए इफादत कयत ेऩामा है| 
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कु. िर्णषका आयष  
अनकु्रमाॊक 18518046 

बी.ए. इततहास (विशषे)  ततृीय िषष  
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                              खतरा  बरकरार है... 
 

बायत की याजधानी हदकरी ऩय फहुत ही फड़ा कार आने का सॊकेत है। भतरफ की सदी का भौसभ औय कोयोना 
िामयस का तहरका दोनों भचने िारा है। मही नहीॊ, हय िषा रोगों को कई ऩयेशाननमों का साभना तो कयना ऩड़ता 
ही है रेककन इस फाय हभाये बायत भें रोगों को कोयोना िामयस का बी साभना कयना ऩड़गेा औय सदी के भौसभ 

भें तो हिा जहयीरी ि प्रदवूषत हो  जाती है। जजसस ेरोगों को अस्थभा  जैसी बमॊकय फीभायी ि साॊस की 
ऩयेशानी तथा  भयीजों के पेपड़ों भें प्रदषूण के कायण सोरयमालसस जैसी ऩयेशाननमाॊ बी हो जाती हैं । गौयतरफ है 

कक इन सभस्माओॊ से सभचू ेविश्ि को हय सार जूझना ऩड़ता है। सदी के भौसभ भें प्रदषूण अर्धक हो जाता है। 
जजसस ेरोग फाहय ननकरने से डयत ेहैं औय प्रदषूण के कायण सयकाय बी स्कूर औय कॉरेज फॊद कय देती है । 
जजसस ेफच्चों को ऩयेशानी नहीॊ हो, ऩय िदृ्ध व्मजक्त को ऐसे सभम भें कई सभस्माओॊ से जूझना ऩड़ता है। िसै े

सयकाय ने बी इस ऩय कई ननमभ राग ूककम ेहैं। जैस ेकी ऑड-इिन नसु्खा क्मोंकक काय, फाइक ि अन्म िाहन से 

प्रदषूण औय फढ़ जाता है। इसलरए सयकाय ऑड-ईिन जैसे ननमभों का ऩारन कयने को कहती है। रैकपक के 

कायण प्रदषूण फहुत हो जाता है औय प्रदषूण इतना हो जाता है कक आॊखों भें जरन औय नाक भें ददा की 
ऩयेशाननमाॊ तो ऐसे सभम भें साभान्म हो जाती हैं । फहयहार कुछ तो भौसभ के कायण होता है औय कुछ दीिारी 
के त्मौहाय ऩय ऩटाख ेऔय ऩयारी जराने की िजह से प्रदषूण तजेी से पैर जाता है । हदकरी भें हदिारी औय छठ 

ऩजूा के दौयान प्रदषूण फहुत हो जाता है इसी के साथ हदकरी भें िाहन बी फहुत अर्धक भात्रा भें चरामा जाता है। 
मही नहीॊ रैकपक बी इतना होता है कक प्रदषूण फढ़ने का खतया फढ़ जाता है। इसीलरए सयकाय अफ नए ननमभों का 
ऩारन कयने को फोरती है चूॉकक कोयोना िामयस औय प्रदषूण के फीच सॊफॊध की ऩजुष्ट विऻान बी कय चुका है। 
आने िारे हदनों भें सदी के साथ प्रदषूण फढ़ा तो कोयोना िामयस का दामया बी फढ़ सकता है मही नहीॊ कोयोना  

औय प्रदषूण दोनों एक ही सभम ऩय हैं, मह र्च ॊताजनक जस्थनत है। मकीनन मह कहना गरत नहीॊ है कक रोग 

इस फीभायी से डय यहे हैं ऩय प्रदषूण के सभम बी रोगों को भास्क, सनैीटाइजय आहद चीजों का प्रमोग कयत ेयहना 
चाहहए | जैस ेकोयोना  कार भें रोग भास्क, सनैीटाइजय जैसी चीजों का उऩमोग कय यहे हैं। िसै ेसयकाय तो इस 
सभस्मा को  योकने की ऩयूी कोलशश कय ही यही है। उन्हें अऩने द्िाया उठाए गए कदभों ऩय बयोसा है | वऩछरी 
फाय हभ सफ ने 25 पीसदी  प्रदषूण कभ ककमा था औय इस फाय इससे ज्मादा कभ कयने भें सपर होंग,े ऩय बायत 

की जस्थनत इस सभम ऩय फहुत गॊबीय है। ऩयेशानी दयू होने का नाभ ही नहीॊ रे यही, सयकाय भहीनों से अऩने कामा 
को कय यही है रेककन उनको आज तक इसका ननिायण नहीॊ लभरा, ना कोयोना सॊक्रभण थभ यहा है, अथाव्मिस्था 
बी र्गयती जा यही हैं, रोग फेयोजगाय हो यहे हैं। िसै ेऩहर ेकभजोय ि गॊबीय सॊक्रभण िारे भयीज इराज के लरए 

अर्धक ऩहुॊचत ेथ ेजजनकी जस्थनत अर्धक गॊबीय थी । बायत के डाक्टयों  को भेया सराभ है| इतनी फड़ी भहाभायी 
आई ऩय उन रोगों ने हाय नहीॊ भानी अऩनी जान की  ऩयिाह  ककए फगयै िह भयीजों का उऩचाय ककमा औय आज 

बी कय यहे हैं, ऩयूी कोलशश कय यहे हैं कक भयीजों को जकद से जकद ठीक ककमा जा सके । कोयोना भहाभायी भें 
रोग डय के अऩने घय फठेै हुए थे िहीॊ डॉक्टय  अऩने काभ भें जुटे हुए थे औय रोगों की जजॊदगी को सॊिाय यहे थ े

मही नहीॊ िह अऩने छोटे-छोटे फच्चों को छोड़कय दसूयों की जजॊदगी को फचा यहे थे। खुद की जान ऩय खेरकय।  
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स्नेहा मौयाष  
अनकु्रमाॊक 18516068 

बी.ए हहॊदी (विशषे), ततृीय िषष 
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कोरोना : मेरे अनुभि 

 

कोयोना िामयस को पैरने से योकने के लरए सयकाय ने रॉकडाउन की घोषणा की थी। कोयोना रॉकडाउन के 

अनबुि सफके लरए अरग-अरग यहे हैं। कोयोना रॉकडाउन भें सकायात्भक औय नकायात्भक दोनों तयह के 

ऩहर ूहभें देखन ेको लभर ेहैं।  
कोयोना रॉकडाउन भें अगय हभ सकायात्भक दृजष्टकोण देखें तो हभें ऩता चरता है कक कई ऩरयिायों ने इस 

रॉकडाउन का इस्तभेार ऩरयिाय के साथ क्िालरटी टाइभ त्रफताने औय आऩसी रयश्त ेभजफतू कयने भें ककमा  है। 
रॉकडाउन के सभम रोगों ने अऩने शौक को बी ऩयूा ककमा है। जो रोग डाॊस सीखने के शौकीन थ ेऔय सभम की 
कभी के कायण नतृ्म करा को कहीॊ-न-कहीॊ खुद से दयू कय यहे थे, उन्होंने रॉकडाउन भें अऩने इस हुनय को 
ननखाया है। जजन्हें म्मजूजक का शौक है, उन्होंने  म्मजूजक सीखा है, ऩेंहटग सीखी है। ऐसे कई शौक रॉकडाउन के 

दौयान ऩयेू ककए गए हैं। रॉकडाउन के दौयान फच्चों को अऩने भाता-वऩता के साथ सभम त्रफताने का भौका लभरा । 
जजसका भजा रोग अऩने ऩयेू ऩरयिाय के साथ फठैकय रे यहे हैं औय अऩनी ऩयुानी मादों को िाऩस से जी यहे थे। 
फच्चों के साथ िीडडमो गेम्स, कैयभ जैस ेखेरों का फड़ों ने आनॊद लरमा। विद्मारमों भें छुट्टी होने के कायण घय 

फठैकय लशऺकों ने ऑनराइन क्रासेज का सहाया लरमा ताकक विद्मार्थामों की लशऺा भें कोई रुकािट न आए। 
रॉकडाउन के दौयान प्रदषूण भें कभी हुई है।  
कोयोना रॉकडाउन के नकायात्भक दृजष्टकोण को देखा तो हभें ऩता चरा कक रॉकडाउन की िजह से देश की 
अथाव्मिस्था को गॊबीय नकुसान हुआ। रॉकडाउन की िजह से भजदयूों को फहुत नकुसान हुआ, जो योजभयाा के 

काभ से अऩने घय का ऩेट ऩारत ेथे। उनके लरए एक िक्त की योटी बी फहुत भजुश्कर हो यही थी। कई भजदयू 

ऐसे थे, जो बखूे ऩेट ही सोत ेथे। अगय रॉकडाउन का सफसे ज्मादा नकुसान ककसी को हुआ है तो िह है भजदयू, 

जो अऩने ऩरयिाय का ऩेट ऩारने के लरए हदन-यात भेहनत कयत ेथे। काभ यहेगा तो नौकयी यहेगी, नौकयी यहेगी 
तो आभदनी यहेगी औय आभदनी यहेगी, तो जजॊदगी अऩने तयीके से चरती यहेगी। कोयोना की िजह से हुए 

रॉकडाउन ने इस सॊयचना को – अस्त-व्मस्त कय हदमा। हदन-यात लसपा  कोयोना से सॊफर्धत खफयें रोगों को 
भानलसक रूऩ से ऩयेशान कय यही हैं, जो उन्हें नकायात्भक कय यही हैं। रेककन रॉकडाउन के अनबुिों ने हभें मह 

बी हदखामा है कक जजॊदगी दसूये तयीके से बी चर सकती है। भहाभायी बरे ही एक यही हो, चुनौनतमाॊ औय अनबुि 

अरग-अरग यहे हैं।  
   

 

आरज ू

अनकु्रमाॊक 18516018 

बी.ए हहॊदी (विशषे), ततृीय िषष  
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कोरोना एक : अनुभि अनेक 

 

23 भाचा 2020 सफुह 6 फज ेसम्ऩणूा बायत फॊद | देश िही था, सफुह िही थी ऩय जजॊदगी जीने का अॊदाज फदर यहा 
था | कुछ शहय छोड़ कय जा यहे थ ेऔय  कुछ अऩने सऩनों को बी | हदनबय ऽफयों भें एक हरचर थी गयीफों के ददा 
को फमान ककमा जा यहा था | त्रफहाय के फेगसूयाम के यहने िारे याभ ऩकुाय ने फतामा कक िह हदकरी के नजपगढ़ 

इराके भें भजदयूी कयत ेहैं। त्रफहाय भें उनकी ऩत्नी ि दो फेहटमाॊ यहती हैं। राख भन्नतों के फाद 8 सार फाद घय भें 
एक फच्च ेकी ककरकायी गूॊजी थी। उनकी ऩत्नी ने 8 भाह ऩहरे ही फेटे को जन्भ हदमा था। कुछ हदनों से फच्चे की 
तफीमत खयाफ थी। रॉकडाउन के कायण ऩत्नी डॉक्टय को नहीॊ हदखा सकी। 
तीन हदन ऩहर ेउसकी भौत हो गई। िह हदकरी भें पॊ स ेहुए थ ेऔय त्रफहाय जाने के लरए कोई साधन नहीॊ लभरा तो 
ऩदैर ही ननकर ऩड़।े इसी फीच हदकरी-मऩूी गेट ऩय ऩलुरस ने योक लरमा। दो हदन तक बखू-ेप्मासे सड़क ऩय यहे, 

उन्होंने अऩनी ऩयेशानी एक ऩलुरसकभी को फताई, उन्होंने जजरार्धकायी से सॊऩका  कयिामा तयुॊत उसके घय ऩहुॊचा 
हदमा गमा | ऐसी एक नहीॊ अनेक कथाएॊ हैं | कुछ रोग अऩने हय ऩर को नए यॊग से बय यहे थे कुछ अऩने खून 

से सने ऩयैों से भीरों ऩाय कय यहे थे | सफ अऩने घयों भें फॊद थे हय ऩर अऩने ऩरयिाय के साथ एक नमा खेर खेरा 
जा यहा था.... 
सहदमों से जजन्होंने धयती ऩय याज़ कयके आसभान से ऩरयॊदों का आलशमाना अऩने नाभ कया था आज िही ऩरयॊदे 

अऩने ऩॊखों से आसभान को नाऩ यहे थे | हभें घयों भें कैद देख खुशी से चहचहा यहे थे | इस भहाभायी भें  ककसी ने 

अऩनों को खो हदमा औय ककसी ने अऩनों को खुद के फहुत कयीफ ऩामा | सबी ने अऩने जीिन के हय ऩर को जीना 
चाहा | जो आज तक नहीॊ हुआ सफ इस भहाभायी ने कयिामा | जफ छोटे थ ेसनुत ेथे एक हदन सफ फॊद हो जाएगा 
ऩय ऩता नहीॊ था इतनी जकदी सफ अनबुि होगा | दोस्तों की िो हॉसी, एक दसूये से  खान ेका डब्फा छीनना, िो 
तस्िीय भें साथ होना..... सफ एक सऩना फन गमा | भहाभायी लसपा  एक शब्द है जो चाहे उसका उसी तयह प्रमोग 

कय सकता है हभ इस सभम को चाहे तो उम्भीद मा ननयाशा  भान सकत ेहैं | उम्भीद क्मोंकक ऩरयिाय के साथ एक 

नमा अध्माम शरुू हुआ, तकनीक का ऻान लभरा, अऩने तनाि ऩय ननमॊत्रण कयने की कोलशश की, छात्रों को बी 
कई ऑनराइन भनोयॊजक कामाक्रभ भें बाग रेने  को लभरा, कोसा को भफु़्त भें कयने का सनुहया अिसय लभरा तो 
ककसी को  अॊनतभ ऺण बी अऩनों को  देखना  नसीफ ना हुआ इससे फड़ी विऩदा मा ननयाशा हो ही नहीॊ सकती | 
अबी बी इस भहाभायी का कहय जायी है फस थोड़ी सािधानी औय शायीरयक  दयूी फनाने की आिश्मकता है|  
 

सॊजना 
अनकु्रमाॊक 18516009 

बी.ए.हहॊदी (विशषे), ततृीय िषष  
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नयी सुबह 

 

आज सुफह कापी देय से उठी, घड़ी देखी तो 11:30 फज  चुके थे। ऩहरे सोचा कक, जकदी से नहा रूॊ ,कफ़य कुछ काभ 
करूॉ  ,कपय सोचा कक नहा कय जाना ही कहाॉ है? इस कोयोना ने सफ ठऩ कय हदमा है, अफ तो जजॊदगी फ़ोन से शुरू होकय 

फ़ोन ऩय ही ऽत्भ हो जाती है। अनुशासन बी भानो रॉकडाउन ऩय चरा गमा हो। शुरुआत भें तो रगता था कक िह क्मा 
जजॊदगी है, ना कोई स्कूर ना कोई काभ फस आयाभ ही आयाभ। रेककन रॉकडाउन के चाय भहीनों ने ही अक्र हठकाने 

रगा दी । उस हदन सुफह के कुछ आठ फजे होंगे, भेया जन्भहदन था इसलरए भैं थोड़ा जकदी उठकय तमैाय हो गमी थी। 
तबी दयिाजे़ ऩय दस्तक हुई, ओह मे डोयफेर अबी बी काभ कयता है, फेचाया चाय भहीने से ककसी ने फजामा ही नहीॊ। 
ऽयै ऩाऩा ने उत्सुकता से दयिाज़ा खोरा, साभने कौन है! अये कैसे ऩहचान ूभास्क जो रगा यखा था। कयीफ फीस लभनट 

फाद ऩाऩा अॊदय आए| हभ सफ जानने को फेताफ थे कक क्मा हो गमा?  तबी ऩाऩा ने फतामा कक ़यीफ  सौ भज़दयू उनके 

ऩरयिाय को लभराकय हभायी कॉरोनी के ऩास रुके हैं,  मे िो भज़दयू थे जो हदकरी से अऩने - अऩने गाॉिों के लरए ऩैदर 

ही ननकरे थे। िह रोग काफ़ी थक गए थे इसलरए कुछ सभम के लरए महाॉ रुक गए थे। क्मोंकक उन रोगों के ऩास 

खाने-ऩीने के लरए कुछ बी नहीॊ फचा था तो उन्होंने हभायी कॉरोनी के रोगों से भदद भाॊगी है। मही फताने हभायी 
कॉरोनी के पे्रलसडेंट अॊकर आए थे कक हय घय कुछ खाने की चीजें, कुछ ऩैसे औय एक आदभी खाना फनाने के लरए 

चाहहए। ऩाऩा से मे सुनने के फाद भाॉ ने कहा कक ऩैसे औय खाने की चीज़ें तो ठीक हैं भगय घय से कोई फाहय नहीॊ 
जाएगा, ऩता नहीॊ कैसे रोग हैं? औय अगय ककसी को कोयोना हुआ तफ क्मा कयेंगे। ओहो तमु्हें क्मा रगता है, 

सोसामटी ने मह नहीॊ सोचा होगा, हभ रोग ऩूयी सािधानी यखेंगे। औय हभाये घय से एक शख्स जाएगा फस। ऩाऩा ने 

पैसरा सुनाते हुए फोरा। 
 भुझे क्मा कोई बी जाए, भेये तो जन्भहदन का कफाड़ा हो गमा था, आज तो जन्भहदन हरिा - ऩूयी के साथ ही भनाना 
था ककसी एक के जाने का सभम हो गमा, अफ कौन जाएगा मह सफसे फड़ा सिार था। ऩाऩा काफ़ी देय से कुछ गुना-
बाग कय यहे थे, जाने क्मा सोच यहे थे। उनका फाय-फाय भुझे देखना, भुझे डया यहा था। एकाएक ऩाऩा ने चुप्ऩी तोड़ते 

हुए फोरा रूऩारी जाएगी। रूऩारी मे तो भेया ही नाभ है। नहीॊ मे नहीॊ हो सकता। ऩाऩा की नजयों भें, नहीॊ ऩूये घय की 
नजयों भें, भैं एक दभ खारी सदस्म थी। औय शामद थी बी। भैंने चाराकी हदखाते हुए फोरा, भुझे तो खाना फनाना ही 
नहीॊ आता। तो सब्जी काट रेना, खाना ऩैक कय देना। मे भेये जजॊदगी के शयायती तत्ि भेये बाई की आिाज़ थी। अफ तो 
भुझे जाना ही ऩड़गेा।  
भास्क नाभक किच ऩहनकय औय सेनेटाईज़य रूऩी तरिाय रेकय भैं मुद्ध के लरए तमैाय थी। चर जा अच्छे से सजब्ज़माॊ 
काटना। हाॉ हाॉ, भेया बाई ही है। आखखय भैं ऩहुॊच ही गमी। भेये घय से छह त्रफजकडॊग दयू एक खारी प्रॉट है उसभें ही साये 

रोग रुके थे। उन्हें देख कय रगा भानो ककसी ने करेजे को जोय से भयोड़ हदमा हो। छोटे-छोटे फच्चे, कऩड़ें बी नाभ के 

ही थे। ऐसा रग यहा था जैसे ककतने हदनों से इन्हें खाना नसीफ नहीॊ हुआ। ऩैयों भें फड़-ेफड़ ेछारे ऩड़ गए थे। ऐसा 
भालभाक दृश्म भैंने कबी नहीॊ देखा था औय शामद कोई देखना बी ना चाहे। रेककन देखना ऩड़गेा क्मोंकक मे आज की 
बमािह सच्चाई है। जजससे हभें लभरकय रड़ना होगा। भैंने सजब्जमाॊ काट री थीॊ औय रगबग दो घॊटे भें खाना बी 
तमैाय हो गमा। खाने को ऩकै कय प्रॉट ऩय रे जामा गमा। ऩूयी सािधानी के साथ उन्हें खाना हदमा गमा। खाना 
देखकय उनके चेहये ऩय ऐसी भुस्कान आ गमी जैसे फारयश की आस भें फैठे ककसान के चेहये ऩय कारे फादर देख कय आ 

जाती है। भैं अफ फखफूी सभझ गमी थी जो ऩाऩा हभेशा कहते हैं, इॊसान िही है जो इॊसान के फुये िक़्त भें काभ आए। 
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हभाये देश को खासकय इस विऩरयत ऩरयजस्थनत भें हभायी जरूयत है औय मह हभाया कताव्म है कक हभ अऩनी बागीदायी 
सुननजश्चत कये। जजस हदन हभ सबी हाथ फढ़ाकय बायत का कसकय हाथ थाभ रेंगे उस हदन सचभुच एक नमी सुफह 

होगी। 
 

 विशाखा कुमारी 
अनकु्रमाॊक - 20516034 

बी.ए. हहन्दी (विशषे), प्रथम िषष  
 

 

अथ कोरोना-चचाष (भय ि भ्रम) 

 

भाचा सहहत 11 भहीनों भें सभचूे विश्ि सहहत बायत कोयोना के दषु्प्रबािों को ककस तयह सहन कय यहा है, मह 

सफकी आॉखों के साभने है! 

 

सयकाय औय नौकयशाह ने इस भहाभायी के फढ़त ेकदभों को योकने हेत ुअनेक प्रमत्न ककम ेककन्त ुइसे एक इॊच बी 
ऩीछे धकेरने भें असपर यहे। 
 

सॊक्रभण औय सॊक्रलभत व्मजक्तमों की सॊख्मा भें  यात-हदन फढ़ोतयी ही हुई है क्मोंकक अफ तक इसके चॊगरु से 

छुड़ाने िारी कोई बी औषर्ध भदैान भें नहीॊ उतयी है। 
 

इन 11 भहीनों से जनता के फीच जो चचाा जायी है िह मह है कक बायत भें कोयोना टेस्ट की कोई ऑथेंहटक भशीन 

है बी मा नहीॊ ! ऐसा इसलरए कहा जा यहा है कक जजतने बी नतीजे आमे हैं उनभें से नब्फे प्रनतशत व्मजक्तमों को 
मा तो कोई अन्म फीभायी है मा तीन से चाय हदनों फाद उन्हें नेगेहटि कयाय देकय घय िाऩस बेज हदमा जाता है। 
 

सच कहें तो कोयोना की विलबन्न कोहटमाॉ देखन ेको लभर यही हैं क्मोंकक ऩॉजजहटि व्मजक्त के साथ उठने फठैने 

िारा ,साभहूहक बोज भें सजम्भलरत होने िारा औय ादय भें गदाा उड़ाने िारा व्मजक्त कोयोना को भात देता नजय 

आ यहा है। 
 

आखखय चौदह मा इक्कीस हदन के एकाॊत भें सॊक्रलभत व्मजक्त को क्मा र्चककत्सा दी जाती है जजसके आधाय ऩय 

मह कह सकत ेहैं कक िह व्मजक्त  डॊके की चोट ऩय नेगेहटि होकय यहेगा! 
 

इन सफसे इतय जो भहत्त्िऩूणा फात है िह मह है कक सभाज द्िाया सॊक्रलभत व्मजक्त को एक अऩयाधी की नजय 

से देखा जा यहा है। आखखय क्मों उस ेरोग अऩयाधी की नजय से देखकय उसके फाये भें ऩयुाण लरखने फठै जात ेहैं! 
क्मा फीभाय मा सॊक्रलभत होना कोई जुभा है ?  
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हॉटस्ऩॉट ऺेत्र के सन्नाटे को देखकय ऐसा रगता है भानो िहाॉ भातभ भनामा गमा हो मा गुॊडों ने फरऩिूाक फस्ती 
खारी कया री हो! 
 

अबी हार ही भें अलभताब फच्चन ने एक ्िीट भें एकाॊत एिॊ डॉक्टसा की हकीकत फतात ेहुए कहा है कक महाॉ ऩय 

सॊक्रलभत व्मजक्त के सभऺ जजस तयह से डॉक्टसा ि िाडा फॉम उऩजस्थत होत ेहैं, उससे उस व्मजक्त के भन भें बम 

का भाहौर ननलभात हो जाता है जजसके कायण िह सोचने ऩय भजफयू हो जाता है कक जफ महाॉ ऐसा फतााि ककमा जा 
यहा है तो जफ िह ठीक होकय फाहय जनता के फीच भें  जामेगा तो उस ेककस दृजष्ट से देखा जाएगा? 

 

इन्हीॊ चचााओॊ के फीच एकाॊत िाडा से सम्फॊर्धत तयह-तयह की खफयें देश के विलबन्न हहस्सों से आ यही हैं जजन्हें 
सनुकय कोई बी िहाॉ जाने से कतयामेगा क्मोंकक त्रफहाय से एक खफय आई थी कक िहाॉ एकाॊत िाडा भें एक गबािती 
भहहरा को कोयोना ऩॉजजहटि होने के नात ेतीन हदन यखा गमा। इन तीन हदनों भें िहीॊ के एक िाडा फॉम ने उस 

भहहरा के साथ ़ई फाय दषु्कभा ककमा, लरहाजा घय िाऩसी के दो हदन फाद ही भहहरा की भौत हो गमी! 
 

फहयहार... इस  रोकतन्त्र भें इस तयह की चचााएॉ राज़भी हैं, क्मोंकक महाॉ जजतने आनन, उतने प्रकाय की फातें! 
 

अफ फात कयत ेहैं जीिन से जडु़ ेहुए अन्म ऺेत्रों की जो कोयोना के चरत ेरॉकडाउन का ऩारन कय यहे हैं।  
 

छोटे-भोटे कायोफायी, हदहाड़ी भजदयू औय प्रिासी भजदयू जो कोयोना के आतॊक के बम से घय िाऩसी कय चुके हैं, 
उनका क्मा होगा क्मोंकक उनके साभने दवुिधा उत्ऩन्न हो गमी है। एक ओय कोयोना के फढ़त ेप्रबाि के कायण िे 

ऩयदेश जाने से कतया यहे हैं औय दसूयी ओय ऩेट बयने के जुगाड़ भें महद आस-ऩास काभ कयना चाहें तो काभ ही 
नहीॊ है! ऐसे भें बरा कफ तक चरेगी उनके जीिन की गाड़ी!  
 

स्कूर फॊद ऩड़ ेहैं, प्रनतमोगी छात्र योजगाय की आस रगाए हैं उम्र फढ़ती जा यही हैं औय कोयोना है कक थभने का 
नाभ ही नहीॊ रे यहा है! 

 

महद इन त्रफ ॊदओुॊ  ऩय गम्बीयता से विचाय ककमा जाए तो हदर धक्क हो जाता है औय बविष्म की तस्िीय की 
ककऩना कयके कुछ ऩर के लरए भन स्तब्ध हो जाता है कक ऩता नहीॊ क्मा होगा आगे औय कैसी गजुयेगी 
जज़न्दगी! क्मोंकक साभहूहक बोज रुक नहीॊ यहे, जनप्रनतननर्ध कायिाॉ रेकय चरने से फाज नहीॊ आ यहे औय 

अर्धकाॊश जनता राऩयिाही के िश भें है। 
 

खैय, अफ रॉकडाउन  फढ़ाना तो सभस्मा का हर नहीॊ ककन्त ु कापी हद तक सािधानी फयतने से बम ि भ्रभ का 
ननिायण कयत ेहुए सॊक्रभण से फच सकत ेहैं। 
कोयोना  मोद्धाओॊ  को कयें सराभ 

देशहहत भें जजन्होंने पूकें  अऩने प्राण 
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शशी द्वििेद्िी 
अनकु्रमाॊक 20516016 

बी.ए. हहॊदी (विशषे), प्रथम िषष 
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कुदरत का कहर 
कुदयत ने यची अऩनी कैसी भामा, 
चायों तयफ़ सन्नाटा ही सन्नाटा है छामा। 
डय ि खौफ़ का है हय तयप सामा, 
डय भें जी यही है हय एक कामा। 
सफने भास्क औय सैननटाइजय को है अऩनामा। 
भानो कुदयत कोई सॊदेश देना चाहती है सफको, 
जजसे सभझना होगा लभरकय हभ सफको। 
प्रकृनत से जो ककमा था खखरिाड़ हभ सबी ने,  
उसका अॊजाभ बुगतना ऩड़गेा सफको। 
 
नहदमों, झीरों, सभुद्र को ककमा तनेू प्रदवूषत, 
इन सफका ख्मार ना यखकय कयता यहा त ूअऩने भन को हवषात। 
दयककनाय कय हदमा तनेू सबी जीिों का हहत, 
अफ मे कुदयत रेगी फदरा तझुसे ननत। 
जॊगरों, ऩहाड़ों, आकाश हय जगह है तनेू ऩैय ऩसाये, 
फेजफुान ऩशु-ऩऺी, तेये आगे सबी है हाये। 
अऩना अजस्तत्ि फचाने को सफ कपय यहे हैं भाये-भाये, 
अफ हहसाफ होगा तेये ऩाऩों का जो ऩता नहीॊ तूने ककए थे ककतने साये। 
 
एक सूक्ष्भ विषाण ुने भानो सफक लसखाने की ठानी है, 
तेये तोऩें, फभ, फारूद, फॊदकूें  इसके आगे सफ फेभानी हैं। 
ए  इॊसान इससे भुजक्त ऩाना अफ तेयी सफसे फड़ी ऩयेशानी है, 
जहाॊ देखो िहाॊ जुफाॊ ऩय अफ फस इसकी ही कहानी है। 
इस अदृश्म विषाण ुने भचामा कैसा कहय, 
खौफ़ के साए भें गुजय यहा तेया हय एक ऩहय। 
भानो हय जगह पैर गमा हो इसका ज़हय, 
अॊधकाय भें डूफा हुआ है तेया ऩूया शहय। 
 
ए इॊसान अबी बी िक्त है,  
सॊबर सके तो सॊबर जा अबी बी, 
अफ न कयना खखरिाड़ प्रकृनत से कबी बी। 
आओ लभरकय कुदयत से भाफ़ी भाॊगे सबी, 
शामद सायी सभस्मा का सभाधान होगा तबी। 
 
सविता 
अनकु्रमाॊक 18516062 
बी.ए. हहॊदी (विशषे) ततृीय िषष 
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हदशा की ऱहर 
 
ना जाने कैसी िक़्त की, 
हदशा फदर गई, 
मूॊ इतने फे-कसयूों को सज़ा लभर गई, 
ऐसा प्रिाह कबी नहीॊ देखा था,, 
हदन की सुॊदयता बी सनूी ऩड़ गई।। 
 
जहाॊ होता था शोय हदन यात, 
िहाॊ की हिा बी भॊद हो गई, 
ना कबी सनुी, ना कबी देखी, 
ऐसी बी ककमा रहय आ गई।। 
 
कुछ रोगों की सज़ा सफको क्मों लभर गई, 
फेचाये भासभू-फेफस रोगों को ऩयेशानी हो गई, 
औय निाफों की ओय कभाई हो गई 
ऐसी बी ककमा हारात फन गई।। 
 
प्रकृनत को नकु्सान देकय, 
उम्भीद बी ककमा यखत ेरोग, 
ऩाऩ कई कयके, 
अफ कहाॊ फचत ेरोग।। 
 
हारातों ने कुछ तो अच्छा सीखा हदमा, 
खुद को ऩहचानना सीखा हदमा, 
ककसी को िक़्त ने भजफतू फना हदमा, 
हदशा का रुख कुछ मूॊ फदर हदमा।।  
ऐसा बी क्मा हदन हदखा हदमा।। 
 
सोतनया  
अनकु्रमाॊक 20504026 
बी.कॉम (विशषे)प्रथम िषष  
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                                       जजॊदगी एक उऱझन 
योज सिेये  ननकरता सयूज 
हभें मह आबास कयाता है, 
हय अॊधेयी यात के फाद 
ऩनु् एक नमा सिेया आता है। 
 
फचऩन जजतना फकेपक्र होता है 
जिानी भें सय का फोझ उतना फढ़ता जाता है!! 
कबी जजम्भेदारयमाॊ हभें घेयती हैं, 
कबी हभें खुद जजम्भेदारयमों से नघया होने का आबास हो जाता है!! 
भारभू है हभें, 
के हय यात के फाद एक नमा सिेया आता है, 
कपय बी मह भन फेिजह विचलरत हो जाता है।!! 
 
जैस-ेजैस ेउम्र फढ़ती है, 
खुद के बविष्म को सॉिायने 
ऩरयिाय की खुशहारी  
को फयकयाय यखन ेकी 
र्च ॊता सताने रगती है।  
मह जजॊदगी है हय भोड़ ऩय, 
नई ऩयेशाननमों से लभराने रगती है!! 
 
इसभें बी अगय ककसी को ककसी से प्माय हो जाए, 
उस शख्स से जदुा होने का 
डय फेहद रुराता है। 
कबी हभ नौकयी को ढूॊढत ेहैं, 
कबी नौकयी ना लभरने की ननयाशा, 
हभें फेहद दखु ऩहुॊचाती है, 
 
रड़की को फड़ा होत ेदेख 
उनके भाता-वऩता को उसकी शादी की र्चॊता सताने रगती है। 
मह फात उन रड़ककमों 
के सऩनों को ऩयूा कयने भें, 
फाधाएॊ उत्ऩन्न कयने रगती हैं। 
 
रड़कों की जस्थनत बी कुछ ठीक नहीॊ, 
अगय सही सभम ऩय सही नौकयी ना रगे 
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उन्हें फेहद सनुामा जाता है!! 
आसान  नहीॊ मह जजॊदगी, 
महाॊ हय कदभ ऩय, हय भोड़ ऩय 
हय इॊसान सॊघषा कयता जाता है, 
आज ऩढ़ा लरखा नौजिान  
बी नौकयी के लरए, जाने खुद को ककतना खऩाता है!! 
तफ जाकय एक ढॊग की नौकयी, 
अऩने नाभ लरखिाता है। 
ऩरयश्रभ का पर भीठा होता है, 
फस मही सोचकय हय इॊसान  
हय एक हदन भेहनत कयत ेजाता है!! 
 
भॊजजर चाहे ककतनी बी भजुश्कर हो, 
अगय भन भें हो दृढ़ ननश्चम 
तो 60% राने िारा बी, 
आईएएस अपसय फन जाता है। 
 
सकायात्भक सोच, दृढ़ ननश्चम, 
सद्भाि, सॊबाि, सदाचाय 
हभाये व्मजक्तत्ि भें चाय चाॊद रगाता है। 
ननयाशा से आशा की ओय फढ़ना 
हभाया व्मजक्तत्ि ही हभें लसखाता है। 
भजुश्करे चाहे कैसी बी हो, 
जफ हभें उनस ेरड़ना आता है 
तो दखु का गागय सखु रुऩी 
जर से बय जाता है।। 
 
योज सिेये ननकरता सयूज 
हभें सॊघषा कयना लसखाता है, 
भॊजजर दयू नहीॊ, 
मह हभें फतराता है, 
जफ कोई इॊसान उस ेऩाना चाहता है। 
िे अऩने हय स्िप्न को ऩयूा कय हदखाता है। 
 

ऩजूा ततिारी  

अनकु्रमाॊक 190527079 

बी.ए.राजनीतत विऻान(विशषे) द्वितीय िषष 
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ANNUAL SPORTS DAY & ALUMNI MEET



MANSI GOEL

Delhi State Yogasana (Third
Position; State level) &

National Yogasana championship
(Participation; National Level)

B.A. Programme, III year

HARSHITA SHARMA 

National Yogaasana competition
(Second Position)

BSc (Prog) Life Science IInd Year

LAKSHYA RAKHRANIA

National Taekwondo
Silver Medal

Speed Kicking Black-Belt Senior
Female U-49 KG

BSc (Physical Sciences) I year

SPORTS ACHIEVERS (2020-21) 
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